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e At the request of Madame Chiang 
Kai- Shek a S>pecial edition of 60,000 
New Testaments was published in 
Hong Kong for distribution among -~he 
Nationalist troops on Formosa. The 
publication work was done by the 
AMerican Bible Society, and other 
Bible Societies working together in 
the Bible House at Hong Kong. The 
books are on their way from Hong 
Kong to Taipeh. 

9 The National Sunday School Asso
ciation announces for the foui;th con
secutive year its plan to promote 
again National Family Week. As al
ways, it is from the first through the 
second Sunday of May. In 1955, that 
is May 1-8. The emphasis of this 
week, in keeping w ith the theme, 
"Every Parent is a T eacher," is first, 
to get the entir e family in to the Sun
day School; and second, to h elp those 
families already in the church to ha ve 
Bible reading and prayer together as 
a family. 

e On March 21, Evangelist Billy 
Graham began one of the greates t 
evangelistic campaign s in the histo~·y 
of Scotland. Every city and town . m 
the country has been linked up with 
the central meeting place. The "TeJI 
Scotland" moveme nt, sponsors of the 
Graham campa ign, h as arranged for 
some of the evangelist's Glasgow 
m eetings to be heard in Edinburgh 
over a telephone hookup. The relay 
mission is being conducted by Rev. 
Tom Allan, well-known broadcaster 
and fi e ld organizer of the "Tell Scot
land" movement. Tremendous pre· 
parations are going into his campa ign 
to win Scotland for Christ. 

- The Watchman-Examiner. 

e Churchmen, civic organizations a nd 
city officials of Denver, Colo., are be 
ing asked to back a plan for th~ erec
tion of a monument to the Bible m 
Denver. L awrence C. Cook, 82-year
old retired member of the police de
partment, is the prime mover fo r the 
monument, which he says wil l be the 
fi r st of its kind in the world. Mr. 
Cook said he a lready has lined up a 
dona tion of labor to cover much of 
the work involved in build ing the con
crete structure he en visions. He is 
seeking financia l a id from church men 
and. civic organizations and a site in 
Den ver's downtown civic cen ter from 
.the c ity. The Bible monument, h e 
s uggests, "should r ecord i n car ving 
on tablets of stone the gr eat incon
t rover tible truths t ha t succeeding gen
erations s hall read and be inspired to 
carr y on its teachings." 

e Mem bers of Christ's Ambassadors, 
youth organization of the Assembl ies 
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of_ God, will pa_rticipate in a na tion
wide mass reading a loud of the B k 
of Acts on April 24, it was announ °0 

1 
by Rev. R ichard Fulmer , national see~ 
retary of the denomination's Yo~~h 
department. Some _100,000 members 
of the youth group m 7,000 churches 
a re expected to take part in the Proj
ect for wh ich 50,000 copies of the Book 
of Acts have been secured through t he 
cooperation of the American Bible 
Society, Mr. Fulmer said. The mass 
reading project, he explained, is a 
continuation of the One-Eight Cru
sade, a youth witnessing program 
conducted over the past year during 
w hich the young people of the Church 
have distribu ted more than 4,000,000 
t!'acts . 

e Loren Nussbaum, the American 
Bible Society's first agent in Liberia, 
Africa, has been invited by Radio Sta
tion ELWA in Monrovia, to par tici 
pate in daily morning broadcas:s of 
Bible Reading. The station wrote Mr. 
Nussba11m saying that "the doors of 

e Okla homa's 15th governor, who 
was ina ugurated January 10 in color
ful ceremonies on the steps of the 
State Capitol Building in Oklahoma 
City, is a Baptist layman and has been 
a Baptis t deacon for more than ha ir 
his life. He is Raymond Gary, 46-
year-old educator-bus inessman - farm
er-sta tesman and an act ive member of 
the Kingston church in Southeastern 
Oklahoma. 

e Ch ristian leaders of m a ny denomi
nations will be honored in s ta ined
glass windows planned for t he ne w 
First Baptist Church being bui lt a few 
blocks from the White House in Wash
ington , D. C. The church, which will 
be one of the most imposing Baptist 
structures in the world when com
ple ted, probably w ill be ready for use 
la te this yea r . But the in trica te ar t 
work of the great windows of the nave 
and. sanctuar y ma y ta ke years to 
comple te. A mong the 20 gr ea t Chris
ti an lead ers of the past who will be 
depicted are J ohn Wesley , of the 
Methodists; J ohn Knox, o f the P resby
teria ns; George Fox, of the Qua kers; 
J ohn Calvin, of the Reformed Church ; 
Martin Lu ther, of the Lutherans; a nd 
Phillips B rooks , of the Episcopa lians. 

e T he Baptist Missiona ry Training 
School, Chicago, Ill., has initiated a 

ELWA a re wide open to the America11 
Bible Society." Mr. and Mrs. Nuss
baum arrived in Monrovia in June, 
1954. The agency in Liberia consists 
of two rooms in the Nussbaum resi
dence, but many people are fi nd ing 
their way to the depot for information 
and supplies. Mr. Nussbaum reports 
that he finds it wise to carr y a few 
Bibles and · Testaments with him 
w heneyer he goes into the str eet, for 
almost always someone stops him and 
wants to buy a Bible. 

e Harvard Divini ty School-one of 
the count ry's few major · seminar ies 
with no women students-announced 
recently that beginning in the fa ll the 
fu ll three-year graduate course will 
be open to a ll qualified students . "The 
Christian community is finding in
creasing scope for the service of 
women, especi;illy in religious educa
tion," said Acting Dean George H. 
Williams. "The ever- widening de
mand for women to ser ve the churches 
ranges from released - time religious 
p rograms for school children to the 
teaching of religion in colleges. The 
growth of socia l ser vice activities at 
home and abroad also offers a chal
lenge for trained women. . . . Re
ligiously t rained women are taking 
their places in interdenominat iona l 
and ecumenical organizations." 

75th anniversary development pro
gram for 1955. T his p rogram grows 
out of the board's confidence in t he 
w illingness of friends and churches 
to help broaden t he base of support of 
the school. This year's suppor t need 
is $57,053. During t he h istor y of the 
school, more than 1,400 alumnae ha ve 
gone forth with qua li fica tions to ser ve 
Baptis t inst itutions or agencies , 
schools, socia l cente1·s , fie lds of Chr is
tian education, and in miss ions, both 
a t home and abroad. With the in
creased d emand for wor kers in the 
fie ld of religious education , t he school 
has in recent years provided an in
creasing number of its gr aduates for 
th is specialized wor k . 

e In 1954, t he Board of Education 
and Publication of the American Bap
t ist Convention conducted in the vari
ous Bap tist seminaries a sermon con
tes t on the subject of s tewanlship. 
T he sen ;ion, ~r ser mons, appr oved b y 
a committee m each Semina ry, were 
forward ed to the denominational 
headq uar ters in New York for fina l 
judging. John W. Bar tol a m ember 
of the present senior class 'in the East
er~ Bapt~st Theological Sem inar y, 
P h 1lade.lphia'. P a., was a djudged the 
fir~t-pnze wmner . The pr ize-v•in nin"' 
sermon from_ each of the cooperating 

(Con tmued on Page 16 ) 
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Committees In Christ 's Service 

T
HERE ARE SOME PEOPLE, even in Christian circles, who speak 

disparagingly of the work of committees. They seem to suggest 
that committees in carrying out their assignments are controlled 

by men rather than directed by the Holy Spirit. They poke fun at 
our so-called American custom of trying to solve the problems con
fronting us by appointing more committees or commissions. In par 
liamentary circles, whenever in doubt, appoint a commttee, so they 
seem to say. Such critics in our Christian circles feel that simplicity 
of organization with as few committees and boards as possible would 
be an ideal setup and a more effective procedure. 

Nothing could be farther from the truth! Committees and boards, 
just as much as individuals, can be instruments in God's hands "meet 
ior the Master's service." A t least, this is true in our North American 
Baptist General Conference, as the next few weeks will demonstrate. 
Many boards, committees and councils will convene, beginning wit h 
the Publication Board and General Missionar y Commit tee in the last 
two weeks of April, and cont inuing with a host of committee sessions 
and the General .Council meetings prior to the Waco General Con 
ference . 

At the present time numerous studies or surveys are being made 
in almost every branch of our denominational enterprise. Impor tan t 
qualified committees have faced their tasks with unbiased attitude, 
eager to find the best answer for a m ore effective den ominational 
work. In public meetings there is often danger th a t a crowd is in
fluenced to r each hasty decisions, without carefully weighing all the 
factors involved. The recommendations of duly appointed and elected 
committees in the work of God's Kingdom, after a prayerful approach 
and careful study of their tasks, certainly merit the thoughtful con 
sideration of Christian people. 

Committees also provide for democrat ic procedures. There ar e 
checks and double-checks on each individual's opinions. There is 
teamwork in the deliberations that are made. All of this is in keepin g 
with the best Bapt ist t raditions. The work of committees w it h their 
many appointments provides for the pooling of ideas an d the in 
jection of many wise counsels before decisions are reached. Such 
committees can find a large place of importance in Christ's service . 

Our Nor th Amer ican Baptist General Conference has becom e 
qui te_ intricate and complex in organization through the years. The 
appointmen t of committees is typical of the new day in wh ich we 
ar e living. But the spirit that animates their deliberations is st ill the 
same that directed the lone p ioneer preacher of a hundred years ago. 
It's the earnest plea, "Lord, what wouldst thou have me to do?" Th is 
prayerful approach to every problem, this par amount desire to be in 
the center of God's will , and this passiona te concern to be wor thy of 
God's "Well done" gives spiritual power to many of the commi.ttee 
sessions in our beloved denomination. 

The spiritual results are easily eviaent. God's blessin gs ar e uoon 
this work. We have had glorious victories in m issionary advance. 
Many of our laymen giv e m uch tim~ witho.ut remuneration in tireless 
services for their God. We can hopefully expect that the General 
Con ference Progr am in Waco, T ex as, will sh ow forth the fine work 
of these committees in Christ 's service and the glory of God in our 
den omination! 
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God's Blessings 

in the 

Land of Japan 

By REV. WALTER SUK UT, M iss ionary at I se, J apan 

IN A RECENT ARTICLE which I 
clipped from one of our English news
papers here in J apan, t he following 
news item was given : "A government 
repor t r evealed that an average of 54 
J apanese killed t hemselves every day 
during the fi rs t fi ve mont hs of 1954." 
The report said that "the ratio of 
27 persons committing suicide per 
100,000 popu lation w as an a ll t ime 
high." 

The J apanese newspa per , "Nihon 
Keizai" recently repor ted : "The u p
surge of religious fe r vor in J a pan is 
something fie rce." This newspa per 
sta ted tha t "the current religion boo:n 
seems to be proving the J apa nese 
saying that 'one turns to the gods w hen 
one is in di fficulties' ." It then went 
on to say: "The lower midd le class, 
battered in to the financia l ropes by 
the business depression, is becoming 
religious as a last r esort ." 

T he repor ts of these two newspa pers 
give us an oppor tunity to feel the 
hea r t throbs of a na tion in d ire need . 
The mater ia l needs of these people 
are only surpassed by a greater spir it
ual need. When there is a spir itual 
hope, men can exist on almost noth
ing; but when both materia l and 
~·piritual food is lacking then the need 
indeed is great. It is to such a people 
that God has called us. And as we 
minis ter to these needs he is most 
g raciously and abundantly bless
ing us. 

MR. AND MR S. ONO , CO -WORKERS 

T he first year of our stay here in 
J apan was devoted wholly to the 
problem of learn ing the language. 
After that, we keenly fel1. the need of 
staying on in language school for at 
least a nother year, but at the same 
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The wedd ing p icture of Mr . a n d Mrs. Shi ro Onlsh a fter t h e 
Ch ris tia n cer emony h eld in th e Baptist Cha pel of Ise, J a pan. 
T h is wa s th e fi rs t wedd in g in th e chap el and th e fir st w ed
ding cer emony perform ed by Missionary Walte r Sukut 

t ime we felt that God wa nted us to go 
out into the fie ld to begin our actual 
missionary work. To make it possib le 
for us to go into active service, God 
provided us with a good interpreter 
and co-worker . Mr. and Mrs. Ono and 
their 12-year-old son are provin~ 
themselves to be a rea l help to us. 
P ray for them tha t God may keep 
them true and faithfu l in h is service. 

For a while we were afraid t hat 
we m ight encounter some d ifficulties 
because Mrs. Ono found it ha rd to ad
just herself to her new role in l ife. 
But in a nswer to prayer , God has 
given her some mighty victor ies in 
her life. She is now a wonder ful t es
timony of God 's grace. Both Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ono are in continuous need ·Jf 
your prayers that they may become 
strong pillars for the Kingdom of God. 

Mr. Tada horu Ono a nd his wife, Mrs. Mih o 
On o, Ch r is tia n co-work ers of l h e Suk uts 
at Ise, Japa n , and th e son , Sh oiehiro Ono, 

and at lef t t h e m ission dog "Suzie" 

in J ap an 

The setting in which we a re here in 
Ise is vastly differen t from the lan
gua ge school and met ropolitan setup 
of Tokyo. In Tokyo most of our ~on
tac ts were wi th America ns or Eng
lish-speaking J apanese who ha ve be
come quite wes ternized. But here in 
Ise, where all our contacts a re w ith 
[.he J apanese people, we have r ece ived 
a much better understand ing of w ha t 
it is to be a missionary in a foreign 
la nd . 

The many opportunities that we 
have had since coming to I se t o get 
out a mong the people and to become 
more intim a tely acquain t,ed w ith them 
have been most in teresting a nd help
fu l. It helps us to see more keenly t he 
needs of the people to w hom God has 
called us, and thus gives us grea ter 
incentive to work harder a t the lan
guage. Il is a wonde rful joy to be 
a ble t:o minister to the needs of t he 
people, even though w e are handi
capped in doing so, because we have 
not obtained a fu ll comma nd of t he 
language as yet. 

At the time of th is wr it ing W!! 

have been fi ve months on the He ld of 
labor here in Ise. We took over t he 
work tha t Miss Florence Mil ler was 
doing so that she could ret urn t o 
language school for another year. 
During the past five months we have 
experienced some profound blessinas 
which we would like to share w ith 
you, so that you may see that God is 
answering. many of the prayers that 
you so fa ithfully utter in our beha lf. 

A WIDOW'S CONVERSION 

Let mi; be.gin with perhaps the most 
outs tanding conve~sion tha t we have 
had and the blessings that have b een 
poured out as a result of this con-

Bl\PT!S 'l' H f:ll l\J, () 

vers ion . Shor tly after we came to 
Ise, a widow by the name of Seko
guchi came to our church one a fter
noon. She had a long talk with Ono 
San. She told him a bout the many 
problems in her life a nd that her li fe 
was empty and vain . She h ad some 
contact w ith Christianity ma ny years 
ago, but had lost all her interest. 

However, she h app ened to receive 
one of the tracts that we had passed 
out and w ith it had found her way to 
our church . Now she wanted to know 
whether Chr istianity could offer her 
a ny help and satis fact ion in life. After 
t alking w ith her for some time Ono 
San invited her to come to the meet
ings. She came and a fter a ttending a 
few meetings accepted the Lord. 

Shortly a fter she had acceptep 
Chris t, she ca me and asked us 
w hether we wouldn' t hold meetings 
i n her home. She lives in a litt le sea
side village which has become a par t 
o f Ise City . She has a large home 
t hat is w ell suited for meetings. She 
told us that she had been talking w ith 
some of her friends about Chr is t and 
t ha t they were eager to lea rn to )mow 
w ho Chr ist is. I p romised her that w e 
would come out to v isit her on Sat
urday evening to ta lk about sta rt ing 
such meetings in her home. 

However, on the clay before w e 
were to go to vis it her , she ca me a nd 
told us that she had ta lked to many 
of her neighbors and that a t least 20 
were eager to hear the Gospe l. She 
said , "Won' t you please come pre
pared to have a meeting for us t o
morrow nigh t?" We knew Urnt to such 
a p lea we could not say "No" even 
though it meant taking on more r e 
sponsibilties and less t ime for lan
guage study. We felt that God was 
cer ta inly open ing a door for us into 
which he wanted us to enter. 

WONDERFU L SER VICES 

The thrill of facing 23 eager farm 
a nd village people th at first Sa turday 
evening was the most outstanding ex
per ience that has been mine on t he 
mission fi eld. H ere were 22 people 
who had never once heard the Gospel 
but who had come w ith hungry h ear ts 
because of a w idow, whom they al l 
knew and w ho had been bubbling 
over with the joy of her new found 
Savior . Oh, my hear t cried out ·co 
God for the righ t w ords so that t heir 
interests might be s tirred a nd t hey 
might come back to learn of J esus. 

Since that fi rs t night we have h ad 
as h igh as 50 people attend ing t he 
meetings, and we have a regul a r 
weekly a ttendance of a bout 20 people. 
T hey are very eager to learn to know 
Christ. Last Saturday evening t hey 
asked us w hether we couldn ' t com e 
out a t least t wo nigh ts a week so tha t 
they could have one night just t o ask 
questions a bout t he th ings which t hey 
cannot unders ta nd in the B ible. 

We also s tarted ou tdoor chi ldren's 
meet ings in th is village on T uesday 
afternoons a nd have had as h igh as 
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T h e fine Sunday Sch ool g rou p in fro nt of th e new Baptist Chapel at l se 
( formerly Ujiy amada), J a pan 

115 children attend these meelin.<Js. 
Pray tha t this wholesome interest may 
grow in to a profound love for Ch rist! 

Another outstand ir.g blessing that 
I would like to share w ith you was 
expe r ienced by us in connection w ith 
God's lead ing in the fi nd ing of a n ew 
chur ch build ing for our people here 
in Ise. When we came to th is place, 
one of the fi rs t great pr oblems t hat 
faced us was to fi nd a home for ·(he 
Ono's or else a new location for the 
church. The house that Miss M iller 
had been using for a church was ·ioo 
sma ll to use as a home for the Ono's 
a nd a lso as a church . S ince t he loca
tion of th is house was poor for a 
church, we began to search for a new 
church building so our interpreter ::m d 
family could use the house. 

However. a fter paddling our b ikes 
a ll over our end of town, it seemed 
like a n impossible task. But one day 
as we w ere rid ing a lon g the fi rst b usy 
street, not far from our house, I 
point ed out a building to Ono San 
a nd said , "Now tha t is the type of 
a buildi ng t ha t I would like to get. 

It even looks like a church!" H e 
looked at it and said, "Well that must 
be a vacant because there is no name 
plate on it." After w e had investi
gated, we found out tha t it belonged 
to a tea ceremony man . After m any 
interviews wi th: h im a nd after many 
cups of tea had been drunk, we fi nall y 
were able to get a cont ract for ihe 
bui ld ing. 

It is a lovely build ing a nd in an 
ideal location. We have been in •)u ~· 
new church since Chr istmas E ve. Our 
fi rs t ser vice in t he new church was a 
cand le light dedication and Chr isl
mas E ve serv ice. \Ve packed the 
chur ch with 70 people a nd then had 
to t urn a number away on t hat first 
nigh t. S ince then we have had new 
people in all of our sexvices, a nd 
our la nd lord and his family have ·oeen 
attend ing regu larly. 

Another event that was a tremen 
dous blessing to us and to the people 
of our church was the first Chr ist ia;1 
wedding t ha t our people w itnessed . It 
is d ifficult for the young J apanese 

(Continued on P age 15) 

Re ,·. an d l\lrs. Wa lte r Su k ut, ou r 1mss1on a ries to Japan stationed a \ Jsc in t h e !\li e Ken 
a rea, a nd th eir children , Nora Jan e a n d i\lark Elliott. 
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The B uyers' Hereford cattle graze al~ng t h e banks of Kn_eehill Creek a t Carbon, Alb er ta, on pas ture land which once was th e carbon 
Golf Course. Mr. Buyer pomts o ut a s leek looking animal to his son Da unavan 

The Buyers, Master Farm Family 
The Story of the Adam Buyer Family of Carbon, Alberta, 

by Their Pas tor, REV. WILLY R. MULLER 

m AST ER FARMING is considered a 
fu ll -time occupa tfon in th is day of 
specia liza tion. The Adam Buyer fam
ily of Carbon, Alta ., Canada , has won 
r ecognition from the Alber ta P rovin
cial Government for their high stand
ard of efficiency in farming. Tb~ ;ugh 
hard work, careful p la nnin;:! <1:1d ~x 

cellent family cooperat ir:-- . • 1 ~:: l3~1yers 

have built a farm that ra nks second 
to none among the other Mas'.cr Fa rms 
in Alber ta . 

It was a great honor for the com
munity of Car bon to have one of its 
fa rmers cited as Master Farm Award 
winner, especia ll y s ince the Buyers 
are so community- minded . It was, 
however, an even gr eater th rill fo r 
the Car bon Baptfat Church to hear 
t hat one of its members was the Mas
ter F ar m Award winner for west 
centra l Alber ta . 

CH U RCH ACTIVITIES 

With the exception of one year , Mr. 
Adam Buyer has served as loca l Sun
day School superin tendent s ince 1937. 
He has a lso ser ved as trustee and is 
now serving as deacon and sings in 
the mixed a nd male choirs of t he 
church. Mrs. Buyer was the firs t 
baby born to members of t he Freu
denthal Baptist Church which organ
ized in 1910, and the records show 
t hat she has been a very act ive mem
ber of this ch urch , now called Carbon 
Baptist Ch urch. Severa l t imes she has 
served as presiden t of the Woman's 
Missiona ry Society . At present , she is 
vice-president of the group . She also 
serves as director of the mixed chor us 
and is a member of various church 
committees. 
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Da unavan, the oldest son, has spent 
four yea rs as a student of a gricultur e 
at the University of Alberta bu t ha s 
always main tained a vita l in teres t. in 
the work of the Lord. H is w ife Phyl
lis took a very active par t in the r e 
organization of the local CBY in 1954. 
T his yea r she is teaching in Edmon 
ton, Alta ., where Daunavan is com
pleting his university work. Nova 
a nd Mor ley, the youngest two children 
of the Buyers, are both officers in our 
CBY a nd active in every phase of our 
church li fe . 

The Buyer fa mi ly has not only at
ta ined a very high standard of ef
ficiency in fa rming, but in every way 
t hey are ma inta in ing a very high 
standard of Christian excellence. T he 
entire fa mily agrees that one of t he 
contr ibuting factors to the ir success 
as a Chris tian family has been their 
uninterrupted practice of daily morn
ing devotions. They a rc very con
scious of the leadership of the Lord 
in their individua l a nd famil y life, 
and through this they have ser ved as 
another example to the fact tha t r ural 
people can be most successful , both in 
business and in the Chr is tian life. 

"T he Calgary Herald" of Calga ry, 
Alta., published the following ar ticle 
a bout the Buyer fa mily and some of 
the honors that have come to them . 

Land once popu la r as an Ind ian 
camp ground now suppor ts t he flour
ishing mixed farm of the Adam Buyer 
family of Carbon, West Centra l A l
berta's Mas ter F arm Fa mily for 1954. 

Mr. Buyer ca me to Alber ta from 
Ashley, N. Da k., in l 919 a nd with h is 
fa ther , J acob Buyer , now li ving i11 
Calgary, settled on a qua rter -section 
1 % miles south of his p resent fa rm . 

In 1930, after he ha d ma r ried he took 
up his presen t farm and bui lt
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a h ome. 
Now, 24 years later , he opera tes a suc
cessful gra in and cattle fa rm on 1 155 
cultivated acres. ' 

Wheat is t he ma in crop on the Buyer 
fa rm, with an average of 500 acres 
devoted each year to its cul tivation 
65 acres to bar ley and 40 to oa ts , wit!~ 
the remainder in summer fa llow. 
Af ter a yea r of wheat, Mr. Buyer 
summer fallows the la nd the next 
year and t hi rd year seeds to whea t. 
yea r and th ird yea r seeds to w hea t, 
crop ave raged 48 bushels to the acre. 

COMMU NITY INT EREST S 
Mr. Buyer a lways had ca ttle on his 

fa rm but a mbitions of h is t wo sons, 
Dauna':'a~, a?e ~ 2. a nd Mor ley, age 16, 
to s? ec1al!zc 111 l ivestock, prompted h im 
to increase h is pure-bred a nd com
mercia l. beef herd . At presen t he has 
approx ima tely 200 pure- bred a nd 
gra de Herefords, as well a s 94 York
shire swine and 18 Suffolk sheep. 

Da unavan a nd Morl ey a lready have 
had success in agr iculture. T heir 4-H 
trophies a re everywhere in the Buyer 
home. Morley's awards incl ude two 
Drumheller Dis tr ict Calf Cl ub ef
ficienc~ a wards, a nd the J 953 g rand 
champ10n award of t he Drumhe ller 
Calf Club, a nd spr ing wheat a wards 
a t the Royal Winter Fair . Dau navan 
was chosen as one of four outs tanding 
A lber ta 4-H me mbers to attend a 
1950 4-H Club rally at Bozeman. 

Community participation of the 
~uyer_ famil y is excellent. Mr . Buyer 
is cha irma n of th e loca I Mu tua l Tele
phone Associa tion, d irec tor of t he 
Ca rbon Comm unity Center a nd a 
member of the Carbon Curling Club. 

BAPTI ST HERALD 

The Rural Church 
Is Important 

By DR. C. R. McBRIDE, 
Professor of Rural Leadership Training at Central Baptist 

Theological Seminary, Kansas City, Kansas 

THE RURAL CHURCH of past gen
erations, with few exceptions, really 
was not what many people cla im it 
was. The years have added an a ura 
of glory it really did not possess in its 
lifetime. We live in a day when 
country children ride to school in 
warm buses ins tead of walking a mi le 
or more over snow- drifted roads. We 
a re living in a day when men travel 
faster thal} sound, a nd talk of inter
planetar-y trave l. We Jive in a day 
w hen country people, via radio and 
t elevision, know in a matter of minutes 
w hat happens on the other s ide of 
the w orld. We are living in a day 
w hen food is produced by scien tific 
methods rather than by the signs of 
the zodiac. We a re living in the pres
e n t tense; a nd the church, to minis ter 
to the needs of men , mus t also live in 
t he presen t. 

There are four elements which 
Chr is tians m us t cons ider ca re full y 
and critically if the r ural church is ·~o 
be a v ita lizing creative instrument of 
the Holy Spirit for the sa lvation of 
men and women today . In chronolog
ical order these four elements a re 
la nd, home, communi ty, and church. 
On ly a s these four merge into one 
another in our thinking a nd plannin~ 
will we Christians really develop a 
G:hris tian cultu re for ru ra l America . 
Let us see how they work together 
for the we lfare of mankind. 

THE LAND 

If history teaches us a nything, il 
surely indicates that man's existence 
is dependent upon t he productive 
power of the land upon w hich he 
lives. When the land can no longe r 
bring for th the food, fi ber , and fuel 
which man needs, his civiliza tion 
perishes, no ma tter .how lofty and 
sp iritua l h is thoughts ha v'e been . 

It is also true, as h istory ind ica tes, 
that w hen t hose w ho live upon t he 
land lose con trol of it, their phys ical, 
social , and spir itua l na tu res deterio
rate. Ma ny a Baptis t church ha s gone 
out of business because t he land 
eroded or was sold from under nea th 
its mem bers. 

h is s tewards and we had better be 
fa ithful in our use of the land. As goes 
the land, so goes the church . 

THE HOME 

In rural America there are probably 
fifteen million homes. Over s ix m il
lion of these are farm homes a nd t he 
res t are in t he hamlets and v illages. 
In these homes Jive 36 per cen t of t he 
nation. Here are produced a PProxi
mately 50 per cen t of the nation's 
babies. T hese babies will be the 
ci tizens of the nex t generation. In 
these rura l homes ha lf of the next 
generation wil l r eceive its mos t last
ing training through the forma tive 
years of life. Beca use of the nature of 
its work and play, the ru ra l home e x
er ts a greater influence on thz lives 
of its members t han do urban homes 
on theirs . 

The church and its educa tiona l 
a ux ilia d es are importa n t in mold ing 
character , but feeble in compan son t o 
rural homes. Not many ch ildren grow 
in Christian graces; all too ma ny are 
sur rounded by the a ttitudes of a non
Chr is tian home! T he Chinese proverb 
is a ll too t rue-that to cha nge a child, 
one m ust begin with his grandparen ts . 

T he home ca n be number-on e ally 
of the church, or , its second grea test 
hindrance in advancing the k ingdom . 
To make the home an ally of the 
church should be the a im and work of 
rural Christian teachers and leaders. 
Then, how earnestly we should work 
to help our youth establish Christian 
homes! When we do this, we enter 
into the realm of their employment, 
home ownersh ip, a nd kindred proj
ects . We do more than to advocate 
daily Bible readings in t he home. We 
encourage our yout h to s ink their roots 
deeply into the life and culture of 
their home community for Christ. 

THE COMMUNITY 

Community h as existed s ince man 
began his long trek upon th is ear th . 
Man was not created to live a solita ry 
ex istence . From the beginning, he h as 
sought the fellowship and help of his 
fellows. He has always lived and 
worked out h is des tiny in co-opera
tion w ith others. This is conununity. 

Yet, many Ba pt ist churches seldom 
concern themselves w ith the com
munity except to condemn certain of 
its · practices. Churches, judged by 
their actions, seem to think tha t t hey 
are something separa te and a par t 
from the communities in which they 
exist. How men make their Ji ving, 
find their recreation, use the ir spare 
time, communica te wit h one a nother, 
a nd run their schools seem of ·ou t 
passing concern to ma ny churches. 
Yet, i t is these ac tivities that for m 
cha racter : in them, spiritual values 
ar e tested. 

To be e ffective the church must 
k now the r eal boundar ies of its com

(Continued on P age 14) 

The land, wh ich is God-given, is 
t he Chr istian's gr ea test her itage. It is 
the fulcrum upon w hich he places 
the lever to move the world. From 
the beginning, God has comma nded 
ma n to care for the la nd ca r.eJul ly. 
t houghtfully, and r elig iously . We are 

Th e Ada m B uy er fllmily of Car bon . Albe r t..'I, West Centml Al bcrta·s Master Farm Fam ily 
for 1954 
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Left to rig'ht (sea ted ): Nova B uyer, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Buyer. Mrs. Da unavan \Phyllis) 
Bu yer. S tand ing: Mor ley a nd D Runa van Buyer 
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Personalities 
of 

Baylor 

Every Christian inst itut ion, like Baylor Univer

sity, is the lengthened shadow of great men of 

God! 

By REV. LOUIS R. J OHNSON of Waco, Texas 

- P hoto by M. L . Leuschner 
Judg e R. E. B. Baylor , whose h onor ed n ame Baylor Un ive rsity 
bea rs , whose gr eatness is evid en ced in h is record a s a statesm an, 
congr essman, Texas Sup rem e Cour t justice, distr ict j u dg e, a rm y 

~VERY INSTITUTION is the length
ened shadow of one man " someone 
has said. Whereas this ~ay not al
ways be true, it is ever tr ue that God 
uses human instrumenta li ties to fu lfi ll 
his purposes. This is tr ue of institu ~ 
t ions of learning. Personalities make 
insti tutions! Since our General Con
ference wil l be meeting on the cam
pus of Baylor University from J une 
6 to 12, 1955, it will be interesting 
for us to acqua int ourselves with some 
of t he personali ties who have made 
this institution. 

F OUNDI NG F AT HERS 

Founding fath ers are ever he ld in 
high esteem . They are usually men of 
vision, faith, courage, a nd fortitude. 
~uch were the founders of Baylor, who 
Jn the year 1845 laid the foundations 
making Baylor the oldest institu tio~ 
of higher learni ng in Texas and the 
only now-existen t school cha'rte red by 
the historic Republic of Texas. 

The school was originally founded 
at Independence, Texas, from whence 
it was moved to Waco in 1886. The 
fou nders were two preachers and a 
judge-Rev. J ames Huckins Rev. 
Willia m Tryon, and J udge R'. E. B. 
Baylor , whose honored name the in
s titution bears. An impress ive sta tu-~ 
of J udge Baylor stands at the e ntrance 
to Baylor's campus, d irect ly a cross 
from Waco Ha ll. 
. Inscriptions on three sides bear tes

timony to his greatness as a sta tes
man, congressman, Texas Supreme 
Cour t justice, district judge, army 
commander, and, above all e lse, a 
preacher. of the Gospel. Accord ing to 
the mscnption, "He preached the first 
sermon and held the fi rst court in 
Waco, giving direction and destiny to 
Te~a~ by upholding the law and pro
cla1mmg the> gospel." F ur ther tribute 

command er a n d, above all el se, a preach er of th e Gosp el 

is paid him by the la rge space devoted 
to him in the Texas collections on \he 
second floor of Pat Neff Ha ll. 

Men of such ca liber God- fea rin ·1 
Texas sta temen, sol d i e~s. preacher~ 
and missionaries, laid the foundations 
for Baylor. 

TWO BAYLOR PRESIDENT S 

Baylor has had its sha re of struggle 
and hardship through the yea rs, and 
much cr edit goes to the pres idents 
who have steered its course. From 
earl ier years, two gained par ticu lar 
prominence. 

Rev. Rufus C. Burleson served as 
pres ident from 1851 to 1861 when he 
resigned to become pres iclen't of Waco 
Uni versity. He continued to ser ve in 
tha t capacity until t he two schools 
were merged as Baylor University in 
Waco in 1886. From 1886 to 1897, he 
served a second time as presiden t of 
~ay lor. His sta tue appea rs on the east 
side of the campus a nd Burleson Ha ll 
a dormitory for s~nior women bear~ 
his name. ' 

Samuel Brooks, h imself a graduate 
of Baylor, ser ved as president for 29 
years from 1902 to 1931. T he con
struction of Waco Ha ll was the ful 
fi llment of h is dream of many years. 
The four manual pipe or gan in Waco 
Ha ll, which will be used dur ing the 
conference, is known as Brooks Me
mor ial P ipe Orga n. It was a gift from 
a lumni and friends of Baylor. A 
bronze plaque in t he foyer of Waco 
Hall has inscribed his immorta l fa re 
well message to the seniors in 1931. 
A lifesize por tra it of h im appears on 
the left side of Waco Hall lobby . 
B_rooks Hall , a men 's dor mitory, bea rs 
his name . 

P erhaps one of the most colorful 
a nd versatile of Baylor's personalities 
was t he late P at Neff, who ser ved as 

president from 1932 to 1947. P rior to 
becoming president, he had served as 
president of the Board of T rustees for 
29 years. F rom 1921 to 1925, h e was 
governor of the S ta te of Texas, and 
was the fi r st candida te to v isit every 
county in the s tate du r ing h is cam
paign. F rom 1942 to 1946, he was 
president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

PAT NEFF 

In appear ance he was ta ll, erec!, 
s tately, with iron gray hair, and a l
ways wearing a white w inged colla 1· 
a nd black str ing tie. He was a fluent, 
e loquent, colorfu l and persuas ive 
speaker . In command of words, beauty 
of d ict ion and descriptive powers, h e 
was almost unequalled. 

He was a n ardent prohibitionist a nd 
claimed never to have tasted a lcohol , 
tobacco, coffee or tea . Wi th a n iron 
hand, he enforced clean habits on Bay
lor's campus. "No one," he is quoted 
as saying, "will come onto this cam
pus w ith alcohol on or in his per son." 
Said he, "I was taught at my mother 's 
knee to hate t he saloon with the in
tensity t hat H anni bal was taught to 
hate Rome." 

As a sa mple of h is ora tory a nd 
temperance convictions, here is a 
quote from a lecture en titled, "A Glass 
of P ure Water ." 

"Brewed by Jehovah in the divine 
distill ery of the skies , poured by 
natur e's hand upon the thirsty earth. 
filte red through the h idden fan water 
becomes indeed the best beve1'.age of 
life. In it no fungus ferments to stea l 
away the br ain, no demon lurks to 
destr~y a good name, no poison pol
~utes 1t, no blood stains it, a nd around 
1t there are no tears. The best bev
erage,_ the elix ir of li fe, the drink of 
al l drmks-a glass of pure water!" 

BAl'TlST H l::RALU 

Such was the cha racter of Pat Mor
r is Ne tr, who guided the des tiny of 
Baylor from 1932 to 1947, during 
which time the s tuden t body in
creased from 1,200 to over 4,000. His 
lifesize portrait a ppears on t he righ t 
in Waco H all lobby. He died J anuary 
20, 1952, at the age of 80. T he mod
ern administration building at the 
heart of the campus bears his name
Pat Neff H all. (Picture will be on the 
front cover of the official General 
Conference P rogram.) 

DR. B. H. CARROLL 

Dr. B. H. Ca rroll is another Baylor 
personality of note. H imself a grad
ua te of Baylor, he rose to d ist inction 
as pastor of Waco's h istoric F irst Bap 
tist Church . H ere for 29 years , from 
1871 to 1899, he ser ved with outsta nd
ing success, and to quote a biogra pher, 
"he gave to the F irst Church an un
impeachable or thodoxy and practice, 
an unsurpassed liber ali ty in contribu
tions of lives a nd money, and a n u n
r ivaled leadership based on mer it and 
influence." As J ohn A. Broadus was 
said to be the conscience of LGuis
ville, so Dr. Car roll was the con
science of Wa co and Texas. 

Dur ing his pastor ate in Waco, he 
devoted much time to teaching in the 
Religion Depar tment of Baylor Uni
versity, and eventually foster ed a 
theological seminary on Baylor's cam 
pus as an outgrow th of the Bible De
par tment . This w as moved to F ort 
Worth in 1910 to become Southwest 
er n Baptist Seminary, w here Dr. Car
roll continued t o teach and w here h e:: 
helped establish a strong depar tmen t 
in English Bible. Dr. Truett paid h im 
this tr ibute: 

" He was the greatest man I ever 
knew, and no friend I ever had ex
celled him in upr ightness of character, 
purity of hear t or loftiness of conduct. 
He was a myriad-minded man a nd 
was incompara bly the mos t persisten t 
a nd general reader whom I have ever 
known . H is amazing knowledge of t he 
Bible and his gift of reverent interpre
tation, have identified h im as a m an 
apar t f rom any and all men. We are 
probably not to see his like again !" 

DR. A. J. ARM STRONG 

Dr . A. J . Armstrong was a different 
type of personality , though equally 
eminent in h is particula r field. F or 
40 years, from 1912 to 1952, he served 
as chairman of Baylor's English De
partment and became a world re
nowned a u thor ity on Rober t B rown
ing, the poel. 

He was intensely devoted to h is 
work and a n 18-hour- a -day schedul e 
was ~ot uncommon. Likewise he made 
heavy demands upon h is students. 
Students w ould speak of h im in one 
breath as "a sla ve d r iver ," and in ·•he 
next as "a lovable old bear ." H e was 
once quoted as saying without a glin t 
of h umor in his eyes, "I hope to d ie 
on Saturday so there wil l be no neces
sity to miss classes ." 
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The Armstrong-Brown in g Lib ra ry on I.he campus of Ba ylor Un iversi ty , Waco, T ex as, 
housing th e world's gr ea tes t coll ection of Rob er t Br.own lng' s works and the worsh ipful, 

m a rbled "foy er of med itation" 

H e had the enviable ability t o in
spire his students w ith the love and 
devotion for literatur e, a nd especially 
for Browning, which was the passion 
of h is own li fe. His love for Brownin:~ 

grew out of his own deep appreciatic:·1 
for spiritual values which was so 
vividly expressed in Browning's 
poems. 

His life bore out the adage, "A ll 
things come to h im w ho waits ." Deep 
in his bosom he nursed a dr eam that 
became the consuming a mbit ion of his 
life. At first h is dream was to build 
a Brow ning collection on the local 
campus w ith his own books becoming 
the nucleus. But with the pass ing of 
yea rs, his dream broadened. Besides 
his classroom work, he became a world 
traveler. H e made 32 t rips to E urope, 
two tr ips a round the wor ld, two tr ips to 
South America and one trip t o A frica. 
Always as he traveled, his search ·~en 
tered on Browning collections. As 
yea rs passed his collections g rew. 
S tudents, whom he had inspired in his 
classes, contributed fi na ncial support . 

Dr. A. J . Arm stron g, fo r 40 years chai rm an 
of Baylo r's En A" liSh Departmen t ( 1912 to 
1952) and world r enown ed au tl1orlty on 

Rob er t Brown ing 

F ina lly he br ought together, what is 
without question , the world's greatest 
Browning collection. 

As a final achievement, thr ough ·. he 
aid of former students a nd friends, a 
fabulous building was erected known 
as the Armstrong-Browning L ibrary 
to house the collection. T he buildin1 
cost $1 ,500,000, and the collection is 
conser vatively valued at $500,000. 

In 1952, Dr. Armstrong retired ::rom 
active tea ching. He was t hus able to 
devote his entire time to t he arran.<j
ing and p reservation of his collection. 
He had not long for this, for on March 
:n, 1954, h is summons came fro:-n 
above a nd he was called home. Some
one said of h im, "He made the finest 
of Browning's philosophy a part o[ his 
own, and he in tensified t he teachin.'5s 
of the great poet by the challenge •)f 
his own incomparable l ife." 

DR. T . B. TIDWEL L 

Dr. T. B. T idwell had the distinction 
of serving as head of Baylor 's B ibk 
Department for 35 years from 1909 
un til his death in 1946. He received 
his M. A. degree from Baylor :in 1903, 
and came to the teaching positio::i. 
from the pr esidency of Decatur Bap
tist College, where he m anifested un
usual s trength and wisdom as a col
lege executive. 

During his long tenure of service at 
Baylor, he became recognized as on~ 
of the safest and most r eliable teach
ers of the Word of God in the South
west . Many books came from his :1c
tive pen, some of which became stand
ard tex ts in Christia n colleges ond 
se minaries. 

He is now enshrined in sac1·cd mem
ory by a new building recently ·:!Om

pleted, known as the Tidwell Bible 
Building, w hich houses the Uni\·er
sity's B ible Depar tment. 

DR. W. R. WHIT E 

Dr. W. R. White is now president ·)f 
Baylor University, haYing succeeded 
Pat Neff in 1948. Most of his life had 

(Continued on Page 23 ) 
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Texas Bound! 

Suggestions for .an exciting, scenic tour through 

the great Lone Star State of Texas 

By MR. DOUGLAS N. BOYD of Waco, Texas 

The Alamo, historical fort in t h e center of San Antonio, Texas, 
k nown as " th e Cradle of T exas Independen ce" 

A WELL-KNOWN business execu 
tive admonishes his employees "to plan 
your work and work your plan." A m
plifying this motto a nd making it a p
plicable to Chris tians, a nd especially 
to us Christians of the North Amer
ican General Conference, we might 
a dopt a simila r motto, such us, "P lan 
God's work and work God's plan." 

We believe tha t God expects us to 
be ever mindful tha t, a lthough he 
leads, constan t planning and working 
together are indispensa ble to the ac
comp lishment of his pur pose. P lan
ning h is work in our denomina tion 
r equires the efforts of each member. 
The whole burden should not be cast 
upon a few leaders. The refore, our 
members everywhere are prayerfully 
hoping to be Texas-bound (the Lord 
willing) in June, 1955, to climax h is 
planning a t Waco, the hub and hear t 
of the Lone S ta r State of Texas. 

SCENIC BEAUTY OF TE XAS 
Planning God's work is foremost 

but consider too the prospect of ; 
Texas visit. Consider a tour through 
the vast plains country known as the 
Panhand le, a nd experience the whole
s0me friendl iness and dynamic wide
open -space spitit of Pampa, Amar illo 
and Lubbock folk. Allow time to d rive 
west ward toward EI Paso through t he 
Davis Mountains and the Big Bend 
count ry, ancien t mountain retreat of 
Texas Indians, a nd behold mountains 
hill!; and va lleys of mys tic beaut; 
where God's greatness cannot be de
scribed but only felt. However long 
you may s tay in this mountain coun
try, leaving is a ll too soon, but the 
memory of it al l affords a lifetime of 
inspiring recollections. 

Then southward to the Rio Grande 
Valley, a long wide, smooth ly pa ved 
highways lined with palm trees a ncl 
ft.anked by grapefruit, orange and 
cit rus fruit orchards of all kinds. This 
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la nd is rich , mellow and rewarding. 
Along the rou te from McAllen to H ar
lingen, sparkl ing new towns and cities 
are joined in a continuous line. Be
fore traveling this route, d iver t sou th
ward from McAllen for a bout 20 miles 
pay on ly a small toll charge to cros~ 
the In ternational Br idge ac ross the 
Rio Gra nde River to R eynosa in Old 
Mexico. 

You need not look fa r ther for the 
true atmosphere of Mexico. Shop a t 
the outdoor marketplace, visit the an 
cient churches and build ings, ride in 
a surrey drawn by a skinny mule past 
squa lid mud huts, but be carefu l of 
Mexican chili- it 's too hot for unac
customed tongues! 

GREAT CITIES OF TEXAS 
F rom Harlingen d rive northwa rd 

toward t he beauti ful coast city of 
Corpus Christi (trans lated "The Bodv 
of Chr ist") through K ing's Ranch, t h~ 
world 's largest. Fifty miles of this 
paved road goes th rough t he ranch 
in a d irect line, and there are no set
tlements or bus iness places a long the 
r oute. Stay awhile a t Cor pus Christi 
for ocean fi shing and swimming. Then 
travel refreshed along the Gul f coast 
to the isla nd city of Ga lveston. 
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~ ~ 
~ THE AUTHOR ;; 
~ Mr . Douglas Boyd is a young ~ 
" attorney in the city of Waco, • 
~ Texas. He is a member of the ~ 
~ Centra l Baptist Church of t ha t ~ 
;; city and teaches one of the ad ult iii 

~ Sunday Schools. His pastor, ~ 
~ Rev. Louis R. J ohnson, pays h im ii 
~ a fine tribute by saying that " he ~ 
;; is a natura l ora tor and has a ;; 
~ keen mind." Mr. Boyd is a mem- ~ 
~ ber of the local Publicity Com - ;; 
~ mittee for the Genera] Confer- ~ 
;; ence. ~ 
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Then go nort hward 50 miles to 
Houston, a port city with access to t he 
ocean by way of Buffa lo Bayou. Jn 
tonna ge handled, this city is the sec
ond largest port in the world a nd it is 
conceded to be the fastest' growing 
city in America. 

A_ few miles from Hous ton on San 
J acmto B attleground, now a sta te 
park, stands the wor ld 's tallest monu
ment, a t ri bute to the ga llant band of 
Texans led by General Sam Houston 
who. at this site in 1836 defeated the 
Mexica n army of General Santa Anna 
established the independence of Texas: 
a nd pa~ed the way for annexation to 
the United States. Tha l battle i t is· 
agreed by prominent historian~ was 
one o~ the mos t decisive in th~ fi rm 
estab!Jshment of our na tion. 

HISTORICAL SAN ANTONIO 
Visitors t? Texas should not over-

look the historically fam .t f 
S 

. OUS CI y 0 
an Antonio where in th t f th .t th e cen er o 
e ci Y e Ala mo stands, an old fort 

known as the "Crad l f T I d d ,, e o exas n-
epen ence. Here in 1836 before the 

battle of San Jacinto a h df l f 
gl·eat A . , an u o mencans includ . D 
Crockett, Milam 'and Bow1.ng h ldaveffy 
a .

1 
1e, e o 

merc1 ess, over whelming M . n 
force for d ex1ca 
. ays and fina lly lost their 

lives. that we might be free, both 
p~ys1cally a nd spiritua lly. Seventy 
miles nort~war~, situated like Rome 
on seven hil ls, h es Aus tin th ·t 1 
city of T , e cap1 a 

exas. The ca pi ta! building 
a nd museums of Te . . 
ma ke last 'ng . x~s Univers ity w ill 1 impressions. 

Of equa l interest to 
traveler are the pine the Texas 
Texas From Au . Y woods of East 

· stm toward Palestine 
and Henderson , motori·st . d . · 1 · Si en1oy n v-
mg a ong highways shaded b f t 
of ta ll p ine trees Near Y. ores s 
acres of beautif '11 Palest me are 

u Y blossomed dog-
wood trees where annua l! t h d 

( . y ousan s 
Contm ued on Page 24) 

BAPTIST HERA LD 

f11> t1 r Indian boys with U1 eir poni es on lhe benutiful rnng e of t h e J\Iuscowpetung Indian Reser ve in Saskatchewan, canad n (left): 
nn !l (righ t ) the former Muscowp ctung Indian chief, Joh n Gambler, ln fron t of the s mall h ouse occupied by I.he miss ionaries, Mr. and 

l\lrs. Phil G rabk e 

Our New Muscowpetung Indian Mission 
By MR. and MRS. PHIL GRABKE, Indian Missionaries 

T HE MUSCOWPETUNG Indian Res
ervation is s ituated in the Qu'Appelle 
Valley of Saskatchewan, Ca nada, 
about 50 miles nor thwest of Regina . 
We shall never for get tha t day in the 
middle of a cold winter , when we 
made our fi rst trip to Chief J ohn 
Ga mbler 's home. We went five miles 
with the team, and as we made our 
way down into tha t beautiful valley, 
w hitened with snow, we could see 
God 's ha ndiwork all around us. But 
as we gazed a t the magnificent scen
ery , we couldn't help but notice the 
outstanding contrast as we viewed, in 
the d is tance, the poverty s tricken mud 
shacks of our new friends, the Indians. 

After a long, cold ride, our hear ts 
were soon made warm when we wer e 
welcomed into the home of the chief. 
We had a wonderful tim e of fellow
ship with Mr . Ga mbler and some of 
his family who were a little hes itan t 
about our visit, thinking that we were 
there out of curiosity. 

FIRST MEETINGS 
M r. Fenske of R egina graciously 

loaned us his cabin trailer from spring 
un til late fa ll for the fi rst yea r of our 
work on the Muscowpetung Reserve. 
Our work consisted ma inly of h ouse
to-house visitation , getting to k now 
the Indians a nd striv ing to gain their 
confidence w ith the hope of some day 
having the joy of winning many to t he 
Savior. Dur ing the fi r st summer, our 
Sunday services were held most ly ou t 
in t he open a nd in J uly we held two 
weeks of Vaca tion Bible School in a n 
old ha ll. 

During the firs t win ter on the Re
serve we held ser vices in the Ind ian 
Community H al l. Although it was 
inadequate, we had many blessed l imes 
and fe lt the presence of the Lord. The 
following summer we had our Vaca
tion Bible School with the assistance 
of Miss Freda Renner or Edenwold 
and Miss Eyla Wensler of Spr ingsidc , 
Saskatchewan. Well over 40 children 
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wer e enrolled and again lunch and 
transportation w ere supplied. But in 
the fall the ha ll was filled w it h wheat 
and we had to find a di ffe rent place to 
hold our ser vice. 

Our India ns open ed w ide their 
homes to the Gospel. At fi rst we went 
mos tly from house to house, h olding 
services in d iffe rent homes (some 
Sundays five ser v ices in all were 
held) . 

S ince the Lord la id i t upon some
one's hear t (Mrs. Ro~som of Davin) 
to donate an organ, t he ser vices have 
been held for a lmost a year in the 
home of Mr. a nd Mrs . Cappo. Norma, 
the 19-year-old daughter, very a bly 
p lays the organ and the upsta irs room 
of the ir two-room m ud hut is used 
for Sunday School. We have had as 
many as 33 chi ldre n a nd only one 
teacher . Mr. a nd Mrs. Cappo a nd six 
of their children have taken a s ta nd 
for Christ. 

23 I NDIANS BAPTIZED 
In the past two years we have held 

very successful evan gelistic meetings 
on the Muscowpetung Reserve. Rev. 
R . Neuman, the missionary on the Bull 
Reser ve in Alberta, was our evan
gelist. During the week of meetings 
we crowded out the home of George 
Gambler, having an att endan ce of 
over 70 some nights . A great t ime of 
bl essing was experienced by all, in
clud ing the missionaries and the w hite 
people w ho r endered special num-
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; MUSCOWPETUNG RESERVE ;; 
; ; 
~ The Genera l Missiona ry So- = 

cie ty is now supporting the work ~ 
a nd the erection of a new chapel ;; ;; 
on the India n Muscowpetung ~ 

Reserve in Saskatchewan, Can- ;; 
ada . This is the first introduc- ~ 
tory article a bout this m1ss10n ~ 
by Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grabke, 

~ m iss ionaries. ~ 
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bers. Even a white lady came for
ward to take her s ta nd f.or Christ 
along w it h the Indians, p roving that 
God is no respector of per sons. 

On the final nigh t of t he meetin.'5s, 
our hear ts wer e deeply touch~d when 
so many came forward to r ededicate 
the ir lives. P lease pray tha t these 
new conver ts as well as those wh (J 
have reconsecrated their lives might 
grow in grace and in the kn owledge 
of our Lord a nd Savior. · 

The grea test joys we have expe~i
enced in our work, other tha n leading 
souls to Christ, ha ve been the three 
baptismal services which were held 
in the Edenwold Baptist Church. 
Here we saw the results of our labor 
when a total of 23 Indians followed 
the Lord into t he waters of b a ptism. 

T he Lord has a nswered our prayers 
in regard to the erection of a chapel 
on the Muscowpetung Reserve to his 
honor a nd g lory. T he plans for the 
building are sim ilar to those of t he 
Benke Me morial Ch apel on the Bull 
Reserve in Alber ta . The tota l cost of 
th is church is to be $ 12,000. 

The following r epor t a bout t he 
ground breaking exercises was pre
pared by t he R ev. R ichard Grabke of 
Regina, Sask., a brother of t he Ind ian 
missionary, Mr . Phil Grabke. 

NEW INDIAN CHAPEL 
The building of this chapel is t he 

pr oject of the General Missionary So
ciety of our Nor th American Baptist 
Genera l Conference. The Saskatche
wan Association is contributing $1000 
of the $3000 that a re to be spent t his 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K r amer from 
Edenwold have ser ved this field in the 
capacity of in terim missionaries. M r . 
a nd Mrs. P hil Grabke have been tak
ing studies a t Olli' Christian Trainin a 
Institu te in Edmonton , Alberta . ~ 

From as far east as Springside, F en 
wood a nd Ebenezer: a s far n orth a s 
Nokomis, J a nsen, Serath and Southe . 

(Cont inued on Page 22) Y, 
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~I ZW-11ettes tJ/ e1t11rclf JlisttJrfl 
By DONALD G. DA VIS, Ph .D. 

9. THE LORD'S SUPPER I N THE 
EARLY CHURCH 

JESUS I NSTITUTED the Lord's Sup
per at the close of the so-called "Last 
S upper" or Passover m eal with his 
d isciples the n ight before he was cruci
fied (Luke 2:21 9- 20). New Testament 
evidence seems to indicate that t he 
bread a nd wine were taken by the 
early Christ ians dur ing or a t the close 
of a common meal in memory of t he 
Sav ior- withou t any hint of sacra 
men talism. 

Direct references to the prac tice of 
the L or d's Supper are rar e in the New 
T estament, since the " breaking of 
bread" may have meant only the fel
lowship of eating a meal together 
(Acts 2:42, 46). The brea king of brea d 
by the disciples a t Troas (Acts 20:7) 
might very well have been an observ
a nce of t he Lord's Supper. 

Paui rebuked the Corinth ian Church 
for disorders at the L ord's Supper 
which cer tainly were connected with 
a common meal ( 1 Cor . 11:20- 34), and 
J ude speaks of apostate teachers as 
being spots of blemishes in Christian 
love feasts (J ude 12). J ude uses t he 
Greek word agape, tran sla ted love 
feas t. 

No particular time i s set in the 
Script ures for the r ecur rence of the 
Supper. J esus said, "as of ten as ye eat 

this bread . . . " (1 Cor . 11:26) , but n o 
ind ication is given of the time ele
men t. Through the h is tor y of the 
Church Christians ha ve obser ved the 
Lord's Supper daily, weekly, month ly 
and quarterly . 

This ordinance is sometimes called 
"Communion" because of the fellow
ship of those who par take with their 
remembered Lord in view (1 Cor. 10: 
21) and the "Eucharist" from t he 
Greek word meaning "to give tha nks" 
(1 Cor. 11:24) . During the apostolic 
age· and that immediately following, 
there is no suggestion that the Sup
per was a sacrifice in a ny sense- it 
was a simple memorial act. 

Probably because of the disorders 
at the S upper in apostolic times, the 
association of the Lord's Supper with 
a common meal or Agape was gradu
ally dropped until by the time of J us
t in Mar tyr , about 153 A.D., it is found 
in connection with the preaching 
ser vice. 

Some Christians hold that J es us in 
stituted th ree ordinances, baptism , 
t he L or d's Supper , and foot- wash ing. 
J esus' act a t t he Last Supper (John 
13:14- 15) taught humil ity and ser vice. 
Such a practice as foo t -washing is not 
m en tioned by the F a thers u n til 306 
A.D., when it was cond emned. 
(Wa lker , 23, 43 ; Newman, I , 137- 140.) 

wtJ£J¥9 
tii'ff&· ... NEWS 

By REV. E. J. BAUMGARTNER 

~ ECENTLY we received a r equest 
from Argentina for German li teratur e 
and books. The request came from 
the young people's 0rgan iza tion of the 
German Bap tists in Ar gen t ina . The 
purpose of these books and li te ra ture 
is that they are to become a loan 
library for the Christian young people 
who a re sca t tered t hroughout man y 
parts of tha t g reat coun tr y . 

T hei·e a re man y Germa n colonists 
living in rather isola ted sections of 
Argentina, and Chr istia n litera ture of 
:my kind is almost impossib le t o ob
ta in. Therefore, the effor t by the 
young people's organ iza tion to pro
vide this literature for the p urpose of 
strengthen ing and main tain ing the 
sm a lle r groups of Chr istian you ng 
people. 

Here a t the Publishing House we 
have som e used German book s and 
we w ill send them to Argentina. Now 
for a request ! If you have used G P.r
man books stor ed in your att ic or 
elsew here and wh ich no longer are of 
any use to you, please send them to 
Roger Willia ms Press, 3734 Pa yne 
Ave,. Cleveland 14, Ohio, and we will 
forward them to Argen tina. P lease 
mark your pa ckages "For Argen tina 
T~ibra ry. " Be assured tha t you r con 
tribution of t hese books will be of im 
measurable value to those sm a ll 
groups of fe llow - believers who live i n 
the isola ted sec tions of Argen tina . 
T h is is indeed a good missiona ry work. 
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AMERICA'S SPIRITUAL RECOV
ERY. By Edwar d L. R. Elson. 
Fleming H . Revell Co. 189 pages. 
$2.50. 

The pastor of t he National P resby
terian Church of Washi ngton , D. C., 
who is a lso t he m inister of P resident 
and Mrs. D. Eisen hower , has given us 
a helpful and hopeful book for our 
t imes. With keen discernment he 
analyzes our national pr oblems and 
brings God's judgment to bear upon 
our sins, but he believes that we ar e 
enter ing a per iod of spiritua l r ecov
er y. His voice rings oul with victori 
ous faith in this book, as God's Word 
becomes the sword by wh ich he bat
tles with the forces of evil. "I n this 
expanding religious awakening," he 
writes, "we are rediscover ing that 
our origin, our instruments of govern
ment, and our institutions are de
pendent upon faith. And this faith is 
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ind ispensable in the f ul fi llment of ou r 
na tional destiny and the d ischarge of 
today's unaccustomed world respon 
sibi lit ies." Your l ife w ill be en r iched 
by th is book, a nd you w ill tha nk God 
for this consecrated ambassador who 
m iniste rs wi th t he Word to the pres i
d en t of the Uni ted Sta tes as w ell as to 
a la rge congregation in Washington, 
D. C. 

EGERMEIER'S RI B L E S T 0 R Y 
B OOK. Wa rner Press. 640 pages. 
$3.95. 

The t remendous resurgence of in -
terest in religious books also ex tends 
to works for children, the pu blishers of 
"Eger meie r's Bible Story Book" s tate 
in announcing a new edit ion . More 
than 1,000,000 copies of this wor k 
have been issued since Elsie E . Eger
meier wrote it in 1923 and the inter est 
is now greater than ever. T he new 
revised edit ion of "Eger meier's Bi ble 

S tor y Book" was publ ished on J anu
ary 15. A popula r pr iced s ta ndard 
edit ion re ta ils for $3.95 · a De Lux e 
gift edition reta ils a t $5.50. The 312 
B~ble stories re- told in " Egermeier's 
B ible S tory Book" are nar rated w ith 
beau ty a nd s implicity for reading to 
or by children and young people. Ar
lene S. Hall, writer and editor of chil
dr en's works, has r evised the popular 
b~ok. T he revision does not con
s titute any major depar ture from 
the nature or purpose of the origina l. 
Some of the longer stor ies ha ve been 
d ivided into two or more shor ter 
stor ies. Sentences have been s hor t
ened, m ore con versation in t rod uced 
and new stor ies added. In add it ion , 
more full-page pictures some in four 
colors, som e in black a~d w hite have 
be~n ~dded. to the 640-page ' book, 
which 1s .Pn n ted on specia l g lare- free 
paper. Sixty- four pictures a re in f ull 
color an? 115 are in black and white . 
F our animated maps add to the book's 
usefulness. A self- pronou ncing feat
u~·e , a complete index of stories and 
~1ctures and a durable washab le b ind 
ing make "Egerrneier's B ible Story 
Book" especia lly helpful fo r youn g 
r eaders. 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Dr. F r ank H . Woyke . . 
Apr il 20-21-General Comm1ss10n 

on Chapla ins, Washington, D . C. 

Rev. R. Schilke 
April 24 (Sunday)- Oak S treet 

Church Burlington , Iowa. 
May 1 (Su~day)-Streeter, N. Da.k. 
May 8 (Sunday)- Union Bapt~st 

Ch u rch, Arnold , P ennsylvania. 

Dr. M . L. L euschner 
Apr il 24 (Su nday) - Nor th Free

dom Wisconsin. 
Ma y 1 (Sunday)- 50th Anniversar~, 

First Baptist Chu1·ch, Lodi, 
California . 

CONFERENCES 
AND GUEST SP EAKERS 

Ap ril 21-24-British Columbia Associ
ation a t Betha ny Church, Van·
couver, B. C. R ev. E . P . Wahl. 

Ap ril 29- May I- Wisconsin CBY Ral
ly a t Immanuel Ch urch, Ken.os~a, 
Wi sconsin. M iss Mar garet Kitthtz 
a nd Rev. J . C. Gunst. . d 

May 4- 8-Delaw are Association a r: 
50t h Anniversar y at West Balti
more Church , Balt imore, Mary
lan d . Rev. J. C. Gunst, Rev. and 
Mrs. George H enderson. 

May 12- 15-Atlan t ic Conferer:ce at 
P ilgrim Ch urch P hiladelphia, P a. 

' d Mrs Dr. J ohn L eypold t, Rev. an · 
George Hender son . . 

May 12-15-Central Dakota Associa
t ion at L in ton, Nor th ? akota. _Re~. 
Daniel F uchs a nd Miss L aui a · 
Reddig. at 

May 19- 22-Central Conference 
F orest P ark Ba ptist Church, F or
est Par k , Illinois. ?r. Geo~·g~ts~ 
L a ng, Rev. R. Sch ilke an 
L a ura E . Red dig. e 

May 27- 30- Nor thwestern Conferench 
· Churc a t Aplington Bap~1st ra E'. 

Aplington Iowa. Miss L au 
' hner Reddig a nd Dr . M. L . L eusc · 

COMING EVENTS 
·on of April 22 (Friday)- Annual sessi 

the P ublication Board, Cleveland , 
Ohio . 

H e Survey April 23-Childr ens om . . n 
Committee, S t. Joseph, Michiga · 

f g of the April 26- 28- Annual mee in 'tt e 
Genera l Missionary Commi e ' 
Forest P a r k , Illinois. 

April 25 (Wed nesday, 7:45 P.M.)f 
Missiona ry R a lly for churches 0 t 

. . . ·ty at Fores Chicago and v1cmi . n 
P a rk Ch urch, H arlem and Dix~ 
Strs . Forest P a r k Illinois. Spea. -

' • dd ·g Mis-er , Miss Laura E . Re 1 ' 
s ionar y . a 

April 28-30-Executive and Educ -
t ional Committees, B?ard o~ Tr~~~ 
tees, Nor t h Amencan a: 
Semina ry , S ioux F alls, ~· Daweek 

May 1-8-National F amily 
sponsor ed by the National Sun~ 

S h . . n Theme. day c ool Associat10 · ,, 
"Every P a ren t Is a Teacher. 

May 8 (Sunday)--Mother's Day. 
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Th e log ca bin on the campus of Baylor University, \Vaco, Tex as, w h ich ls a museum an d 
also a m onumen t of tile South to tile War B etw een the States! 

Strolling Around Baylor's Campus 
By DR. M. L. L EUSCHNER, Editor of th e " Baptis t Heral d" 

J UST ACROSS the creek that winds 
through Baylor and on ly a stone's
throw from K okernut H all, the men 's 
dor mitor y, stands an old log cabin . 
You'll want to spend a few minutes 
looking around in the ca bin and seeing 
the museum pieces on display. But 
most of all, you will wan t to r eflect on 
the story behind this cabin and the 
pride of the Southland that inspired 
i ts erection. 

It is a monument to the men in grey 
who fought courageously in the War 
Between the States. (Brother, in 
W aco, Texas, never call it the Civ il 
War for that is virtual "treason" in 
the south!) This log cabin was erected 
by patriots of McL ennan County who 
became soldiers of the Confederate 
States of America. It is an excellent 
repl ica of typical cabins of a century 
ago and is kept in unusually fine con
dition. 

E ven though we are all citizens of 
our great countr ies, United S tates and 

Canada, we must realize that there are 
r egiona l d iffe rences and traditions. 
These are r eflected in our songs, t he 
stories we love to tell, our accent and 
our historical shr ines. The people of 
the south , and especially of Texas, are 
proud of the courage and sacr ifices of 
their men in the grea t struggle t hat 
almost divided this nation in the 
1860's. You will feel a sense of rev
erence as you r ead the bronze tablet 
and look at this log cabin an d realize 
again that you are "way down in 
T exas in the hear t of the South." 

On the tablet in front of the cabin 
you will feel a patriotic awe a s you 
read these words: 

"Tell it as you will, 
Sing it as you may, 
It can never be told 
It can never be sung 
T he story. of the glory 
Of the men w ho wore the grey." 
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May 15 (Sunday) - Commencen:ent 
exercises of the Nor th Amencan 
Baptist Seminary, S ioux F alls, 
South Dakota. Commencement 
speaker, Rev. R. Kern, F orest 
Park , Ill inois. 

May 29 (Su nday)-Pentecost S unday. 
J une 6- 12- 31st General Confer

ence of Nor th American Baptist 
Churches, Baylor Universi ty, 
Waco, Texas. 

Rev. Daniel Fuchs, Evangelist 
ENGAGEMENTS: 

April 17- 29-0dessa, Washington, 
Rev. o. Meth, Pastor. 

May 15_27-Fredonia, N. Dale (Ber
lin Baptist Church). Rev. V. 
Prendinger, Pastor. 

WE T HANK GOD : 
In our recent campaign in New 

York City and especially in Medicine 
H t Alta. Canada, crowds o f people 
ca~;e to fi~d rest for their souls in the 
Mighty One, Jesus of Nazareth . Many 

rededicated their lives and found 
great r iches of grace in Christ Jesus. 
A goodly number experienced r e 
demption in the Redeemer of man
kind, our wonderful L ord and Savior . 

P RAYER REQUEST: 

Problems are automatically solved 
when people get right with God. Let 

us pray throughout our denominational 
fellowship that people everywhere 
might indeed learn to put God first. 
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We.,,1lre Women 
By MRS. WALTER W. GROSSER, President 

~ A VE YOU a Christian son in the 
armed forces of his country? Have 
you thought of him as a missionary? 
Foreign missionary work is being 
carried on for the General Confer
ence, not only in Africa, Austria and 
J apan, but by your Christian sons who 
are being sent to all parts of the 
world. 

In the Air Force alone we have 
bases in Europe, North Africa, Green
land, J apan, the Philippines, Saudi 
Arabia, Okinawa, the Caribbean, 
Spain and elsewhere. The indications 
are t hat service men will continue to 
reach these countries for years to 
come. 

This so-called "Christian Nation" 
has sent uniformed men into foreign 
lands who have betrayed their coun
try by falling for the temptations of 
taverns and even the houses of prosti
tution. This has been reported to be 
particularly true of J apan where mis
sionaries, chaplains and Christian 
ser vice men have a great task to per
form. It is they w ho can help redeem 
the r eputation of the land they love. 

Chris tian young men who da re to 
be different, even if it means standing 
alone, and who are not afra id of r idi
cule when their high Christia n s ta nd
ards r efuse to let them follow the 
crowd in submitting to t he easy w rong 
-are our m1ss10naries. They are 
called by God to witness to the r e
deeming power of the Gospel of J e
sus Christ. 

Women, you are urged to pray for 
these missionary sons. Send them 
forth from your homes and churches 
with confidence in your Christia n in
terest and love. With the help of God, 
they will cope with the glamorous 
garb of temptation. 

A CHAPLAIN IN KOREA 

During a visit t o California in 1954 
friends took me to a church in San 
Marino, where Dr. Frederick C. Cropp, 
former executive secretary of t he 
Amer ican Bible Society, is pastor. H e 
and my husband a re good friends be
cause of t heir mutual love for the 
Word of God. Never have I h eard the 
Bible r ead with so much sinceri ty and 
deep devotion as by th is preach er . 

Dr. Cropp accep ted t he ca ll to the 
large, fashionable chur ch in San Ma
r ino because he felt the Bible had a 
vital message for a congregation of 
influential people in our day. The 
usual miracle h appen ed when people 
become t ransformed by the saving 
power of the Gospel. Today t he church 
is filled mornings and evenings with 
revitalized members a nd new con
verts fi l led with a mission ary zeal. 
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Entering the church I soon discov
ered from the bulletin that Dr. Cropp 
was not to preach. Momentarily I 
was keenly disappointed until the 
name, Chaplain Harold Voelkel, ap
peared as guest preacher. His story, 
heard first-hand, inspired me to share 
a few highlights with you. 

Chaplain Voelkel had been a mis
sionary in South Korea until J une 
1950, when with many other mission
aries he was evacuated to Japan. Later 
he returned to Korea in the Inchon 
landing as a chaplain. He found h im
self among the Korean troops who 
were fighthing the battle of Seoul. 
This had been his home until the evac
uation. It was heart-breaking for him 
to see the suffering and destruction 
caused by war-ironically by our own 
planes. 

The substance of Chaplain Voelkel's 
message to the Sa n Marino congrega 
tion may be found in his booklet, "Be
hind Barbed Wires in Korea." The in
troduction is written by Billy Graham, 
evangelis t, who at on e time traveled 
with Mr. Voelkel. This short, true story 
lends itself to good reading for a 
White Cross mee ting, when busy 
ha nds prepare supplies while some
one reads. Missionary a rticles from 
t he "Baptist Herald" and letters from 
missionaries have been r ecommended 
before. 

"Behind Barbed Wires in Korea" is 
the story of how God used a n army 
chaplain to rehabilitate thousands of 
Communist prisoners of war in K o
rea. Thousands of them beca me 
Christians. 

Dr. Voelkel spoke of the huge prison 
a t Inchon that had been converted in
to a POW camp. When the Red 
capital of Pyeng Yang fell , Chapla in 
Voelkel was made the Uni ted Nations 
Chaplain to the Communis t prisoners, 
not only at Inchon but to ma ny thou
sands more in the huge warehouses 
across the river. I n a ll the encamp
ments there were a bout 150,000 pris
oners, grouped in compounds of 
10,000 each. They were a frightened, 
d irty, hungry and ragged lot. They 
d istrusted everyone and expected a 
sentence of death or per secution . They 
were hesitant to be lieve the chaplain. 

Because he knew their la nguage he 
was a ble to give comma nds. He h ad 
no pulpi t and no organ . He was sur
rounded by barbed w ire. His words 
had to carry much weigh t. Firmly he 
commanded them to come nearer. 
With hands up, they mar ched toward 
h im. Then he said loud ly, "Sit down." 
They sat on the ground . Then he used 
words that meant, "Take your minds 

and lay them down." They ind icated 
a will ingness to lis ten. 

He said he had not come to pr o
nounce their doom but to tell them of 
God's love for them. The s tory of his 
life with them goes from victory to 
victory. Scripture memory work was 
h is big emphasis. Music and praJ'.er 
meetings developed into great v~c
tories. La ter 15 Bible Institutes with 
3800 students were established with 
642 desiring to enter the seminary, 
when released. These were former 
Communists brought to Christ by this 
United Nation's chaplain. 

Your son, as a Christian, may be 
serving God in a great missionary 
cause while he is in the service of his 
country. He may not have the op
portunities afforded Chapla in Voelkel 
or the Apostle Peter, but his life and 
testimony will make him a witness to 
the uttermost parts if he rema ins true 
to his high calling in Christ Jesus. 
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THE RURAL CHURCH 
(Cont inued from Page 7 ) 

munity. It must know every family 
that lives in the community. It must 
be conversant w ith eve ry activity 
t hat tak es place within the community 
area . With this knowledge it must be 
active in directing the a ffa irs of t he 
community. Indeed, the church must 
infiltrate the community's life tlu·ough 
a Christian impact upon th e com
munity's organizations. 

The church might well be consider ed 
the heart a nd conscience of rural life, 
for it is within its framework that all 
huma n actions event ually are evalu
ated. The church could well be con
sidered the powerhouse of God, for it 
is from the church that the incentive 
for Godly living usua lly comes. It is, 
in theory, if not in actual practice, ·,he 
motivating for ce of rural society. 

In New Testament terms, the church 
is "th e body of Christ." As m ember s 
of his body, Chris tians should be seek
ing daily to do the things which h e 
did in the days of his fl esh. 

To take this place of e ffective lead 
ership, the rural church must h ave 
bui ld ings and grounds adequate to 
meet t he needs of the people of the 
community. The rural ch urch needs 
pastors and la ymen and laywomen o f 
the deepst consecra tion to the will of 
God. The consecration n eeds to be so 
deep that pastors will remain with 
their chur ches for years instead of 
moving every two years. 

This consecration to the will of God 
must be so wide as to include every 
person and every organization of t he 
community in its concern. The rura l 
church must provide the community 
with a truly great worship service, 
week after week. Finally it must h ave 
a great evangelism that compels every 
fiber of a person's being to submit to 
the lordship of Jesus Chr ist. 

- Reprint from 
THE BAPTIST LEADER. 

BAPTIST H F.RAJ.I) 

f]{J;j'll/le/kf fe/ool l/lt1fJ1t, 
By REV. J . C. GUNST, General Secretary 

your area w ho ar e especially inter 
ested in Christian educa tion for a one 
evening confer ence at least once a 
year. 

The local Sunday Schools ought to 
work more closely with the state or 
local conference, and national Sunday 
School Union program in Sunda y 
School emphases. Christian Workers' 
Conferences and Sunday School Con 
ventions are here to stay. Attending 
a state or local conference wide, or 
even a one church Workers' Confer
ence in your area ought to be a must 
for every t eacher and leader of your 
Sunday School. 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OUGHT 
TO DO MORE! 

IN OUR DAY, churches are buil~ing 
large r and better educational build 
ings. Are churches build ing ~et~er 
Jives? The program of Christian 
training a nd education ought to be on 
a higher plain. Sunday Schools 
especia lly ought to DO MORE. '!'.he 
big task of the Sunday Sch~ol begins 
when t he church has provided ade
quate building faci lities. 

Along with proper build ing a1:ran.ge
ments goes a n adequate organization . 
But building and or ganization a re 
bar~ mecha nics if there is not a. st rong 
program of work through which _the 
high Christian objectives of a progi.~m 
of Christian education can be c~n ~ed 
out. In building dynamic Chn stian 
lives or personalities the s.unday 
School ca n be a unique force in the 
program of t he church. For that rea
son this being only one of many r ea
son~ for the Sunday School to func
tion the Sunday School ought to DO 
MORE for t he chu rch and the cause 
of Christ. 

BETTER LEADERSHIP 

In our Sunday Schools toh~ay ~~~~ 
ought to be better leaders 1i:>· f 
ought to be done along the !Jne 0 a 

. . ·ogram for our leadership tra1mng P1 f 
schools. There m ust be evidencedei~ 

b tter un -
spiri tual growth a nd a e der a nd 
standing of the task for the lea . 

I · to malce p1og-
teacher if the schoo is d for 
r ess Provision ought to be ma e d . . s un ay 
such growth. With growing th) 
School pupils (spiritual gro~\· ' 
there must be gr owing leaders hi~>. 

. nd leaders 1p 
Methods of teaching a stantly. 
change. Materia ls cha nge con t' ne 
The needs of pupils change from 
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to t ime . . ought 
Our program a nd leadership Of 

to cha nge to meet every nee~. not 
course, in a ll these changes '~'e t1 :s i n 
losing sight of the great obJeC iv Per
our Chr is tia n teaching, the New bases 
son in J esus Christ. The cmP and 
ought lo be on growing leaders •. 
teachers as well as on growing pupilsd. 

· v1'sdom an " And J esus increased 1n ' d 
stature, a nd in favor with God an 

MORE in g1vmg guidance in a good 
teaching program. 

T here are at least four steps every 
school ought to t ake in a program of 
guidance for teachers who want to 
carry out an effective ministry for t he 
school. 

( 1) A well balanced, closely u ni
fied, year around, aggressive program 
for the school. Defini te goals ought to 
be set a nd every effor t made to attain 
these goals. 

( 2 ) A simple bu t challenging pr? 
gram of leadership training which will 
be a must for every teacher. 

.(3) A r egular monthly Christian 
Workers' Conference or workshop 
which offers spiritu al help and intel
lectual challenge to every worker . 

( 4 ) Such close leadershi p assistance 
which will create a spirit of close co
operation in every depa r tment of the 
school. 

The Sunday School ough t to DO 
MORE by way of k eeping in contact 
with the families who are enrolled in 
the school to keep the family interest 
alive in the school. Contact ough t to 
be made beyond the school sessions as 
the need arises. A close super vision 
in th is ministry is the task of the 
school's leadership. 

Scores of children live in our com
munities who have no contact w ith 
Sunday Schools. Because they see no 
need of going, or coming, to Sunday 
School they are a lost cause. Quite a 
percentage of human ity belongs to this 
g roup. Does anyone know of a Sun 
day School progr~m where t he school 
goes to such chi ldren or homes of 
children when they refuse to come 
to the school? We send missionar ies 
to Japan, Africa and other parts of 
the world! 

KEEP INFORMED! 

Sunday Schools ought to DO MORE 
by way of keeping in direct c?ntact 
with the growin~ developm~nts m the 
(i Id of Christian education. Out
~~anding Christian cduc.ators in the 
!i Id of Christian education arc mak
i ~eg im·aluabl~ con~ributions ~o Chris
tian training in ou1 day. S~01es of ex
cellent periodicals, magazines, books 

re available. Sunday School wo~k-

ma n" (Luke 2:52 ). DO 
The Sunday School ought to 

1
ity 

MORE for ch ild ren in the commu~act 
w ho have no Sunday School coi~iav~ 
Our Sunday Schools ought to 

a . ght to DO MORE to acquamt 
ClS OU . ' l bl themselves with what 1s ava1 a e. 

. · in many 
better teaching than there is ·res 

A good library of ~nly the best ma
.· 1 ought to be m every Sunday 

teua s . d d l'fi d 
I 1 A well trame an qua 1 e 

Sc 100. h . b t 'b ·an should be on t e JO o sec h ran . . 
t th library 1s used. Some per son 

tha e · h · b ' f 

The task of the Sunday School is 
getting to be a greater challeng~ w~th 
each succeeding year . The obJective 
of the task always remains the same. 
God needs more and better eq1.dpped 
servants for each greater task. We 
dar e n ot fail h im who has done so 
mu ch for every b eliever . He has given 
all that it requir es to save a soul. But 
in that plan are his disciples ("Ye 
shall be my wi tn esses"), if the plan is 
to function successfully. If you will 
tak e time out to think th rough the 
present -day program of the Sunday 
School you w ill no doubt agree- "The 
Sunda; School Ought to DO MORE!" 
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LAND OF JAPAN 
(Continued from P age 5) 

Christians to get their elders' consent 
for a nything but a J apanese wedding. 
On ishi San, a young Christian who 
works at the telegraph office, revealed 
to us h is desire to marry the girl he 
had brought to church with h im for 
a number of times. He said that he 
desired to have a Christian wedding 
but he wasn' t sure w hether he could 
get t he per mission from his mother 
and older brother to do so. We prayed 
a bout it, and a week later he came to 
us after the ser vice with a smile on 
his face that gave every evidence 
t hat he had obtained per mission for 
a Chr istian wedding. 

Thus on J a nuary 11th I performed 
my first wedding ceremony here in 
Japan. I didn't feel that it would 
be r ight to re nder such an important 
task as perfor ming a wedding cere
mony through an inter preter, so I had 
a very interesting time doing it all 
in J apanese. Since it was the firs t 
wedding in our church, it was most 
interesting to hear the remarks after 
t he ceremony . 

areas today. Good teaching .req1~
1pa

adequate preparation . Pro~ei P hers 
ration is bound to be made if teach·ng 
have the " know- how" of tea~rl:er~ 
Wit h volun teer teachers and '~ DO 
the Sunday School ought 0 

h t t be trainmg on t e JO i no 
oug 0 · ·1 bl I 't . d person 1s ava1 a e. nv1 e 
trame · · r leaders from your dcnominal1on 

One man (and he is not a Christian) 
told us that if he had a wedding like 
that he "would never wan t to get a 
divorce." He went on to say, "These 
two young people should remember 
those words you spoke to them for 
the rest of their lives." So we great
ly rejoice because of the many op
portunities that we have to give a 
positive witness for our Lord, and also 
because of the many blessings thal 
God showers upon us through the 
windows of heaven. you . ons f!'om Sunday Schools in 

a nd peis 
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A LESSON P L AN 

Date: May l , 1955 

Th eme: A MAN OF F AI TH 
AND ACTION 

SCR IP TURE: 2 Chronicles 17: 1-7, 
9 ; 19:4-7 . 

PURPOSE : To show tha t both faith 
and action ar e needed for effective 
leadership. 

GETTING STARTED : In J ehosha 
phat we find a r are a nd un usually 
happy com bina t ion of fai th and action 
vision a nd com mon sense, characte; 
an d political know- how. Many lead
ers in the long history of n a tion s h ave 
ruled over gr eater kingdoms a nd gov
erned the affairs of man y more peo
ple; but few can compare w ith J ehosh
apha t in q uality of cha racter and 
~ffectiveness of leaders hip. H appy, 
m deed, w ould be the nation that could 
find men of his stature t o tak e over 
the reins of its governmen t t od ay. And 
happy the peoples of the world if lead
ers of such quality could be found and 
placed into positions of wor ld r espon
sibility. 

Dev eloping t he Theme: 

I. THE MAN OF F A ITH . 
1. Fa ith for J ehosh aphat was not a 

matter of politica l expediency but of 
per sonal con viction ( 17:4) . 

2. It was rooted in God's Word 
(17 :9 ) and remained t rue to t he peo
ple's r eligious her itage (17:S·-4). 

3 . H e made religion a matter of 
personal r espon sibility ( 19:4 ) an d led 
his people by personal example (20: 
3-4). 

,4 . He had th e courage of his con
victions and dared to follow through 
on t hem (17:6 R.S .V.). j 

5. He p ut his primary trus t not in 
h imself or his m ilita ry power but 
rather in God (20:3-4; 20:21) . 

6. H e sought to make God and his 
law t he foundation of the nation's life 
(17:9; 19:4). 

II. THE MAN OF ACTION. 
I. In J ehoshaphat faith was t eamed 

with action, and every part of the 
nation's life felt the impact of t hat 
partne rship. 

2. Trusting God as he d id , he none
theless planned t he nation 's defenses 
wisely, so that J udah could enjoy in
ternal stability and security from ex
ternal aggression (17: 1-2). 

3 . He did his best to le t faith find 
worthy expression in pure and valid 
forms of public religion und worship 
(17:3- 4, 6). 

4. He instituted a plan of public 
education that would root the life of 
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the na tion mor e firmly in the soil of 
faith and obedience to G od (1 7:7) . 

5. H e set up a j udicia l system t hat 
would assure fa ir play and j u stice ·(o 
every citizen ( 19 : 5- 7 ) . 

6. By his wise and just actions he 
won the respect and co-operation o f 
a ll the people and brough t G od 's bless
ing on t he na tion ( 17:3, 5). 

Applying the L esson: 

1. To w hat exten t s hould govern
men t concern itself with r eligion ? 

2. What qua lit ies of leadership d id 
J ehoshaphat display t ha t a r e grea tly 
n eeded in leaders of t od ay? 

3. T o w hat extent sh ould the teach
ing of r e ligion be mad e a pa r t of pu b
lic education ? 

A LESSON PLAN 

Date: May 8, 1955 

Th em e: FINANCI NG G OD' S WO RK 

S CRIPTURE: 2 Chronicles 24:4, 
8- 14. 

P URP OSE: To set for th t he n eed 
for financing God's work a nd the p r in
ciples on w h ich it should be based. 

GETTING STARTED: A certa in 
man was having a tooth filled. After 
t he dentist h ad b een drilling for som e 
time, h e suddenly stopped a nd said 
to t he man, "Didn' t you tell me that 
you'd never had a tooth filled before 
this?" "That's right," replied the m a n . 
"That's str an ge," answered the den 
tist, " I just found som e gold on the 
tip of the drill." "That isn ' t str ange 
at all," was the man 's reply , " I fe lt 
t ha t d rill way down in my pocket 
b ook." And th e costs of d entistry 
being w hat they a re, we can well 
under stand what t he m a n meant. 

But t here's a parable here. G iving 
t o th e Lord's cause is a lmost as u n 
pleasan t an experience fo r some of u s 
as having a tooth fi lled. Yet if our re
ligion doesn't r each down to ou r 
pocketbook and cause us to give 
liber a lly a nd sacrificia lly of ou r pos-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
EDITOR 

T he editor of t his page is Rev. 
B. J acksteit, pastor of the B e thel 
Baptist Church, A naheim , Cali
fornia. H is fi ne ed itor ial work 
is deeply apprecia ted by many 
of our r eaders in the study of 
the ir Sunday S chool lesson s. His 
addr ess is Bethel Baptist Church, 
Broadway a nd Lemon Str eets, 
Anaheim, California. 

sessions fo r the Lord's wor k, it doesn ' t 
go deep enough an d isn't the genuine 
a r t icle. 

Developing the T heme: 

I. GOD'S WORK NEEDS F INANC
ING ( 2 Chron. 29:31) . 

1. S a lvation is free, bu t it cost G od 
h is only begot ten S on to give it to us. 
H ow then can we except to give it to 
o the r s or k eep it for ourselves w ith 
out having it cost us something? 

2. One in escapable ax iom for every 
Chris t ian is this: G od gave; the refor e 
w~, too, mus t give-gladly, sacri
fic ially ! 

3. Without adequate fi na ncin cr th e 
cause of Christ an d of h is Chu rch' ca n
not prosp er. 

II. T H E PRINCIPLES ON WHICH 
SUCH FINANCING MUST BE 
BASED. 

1. Our m a ximum, not our min imum 
effor t ; for God's cause is wor thy of 
the best-in build ings, m ethods ma
terials, personnel-and deserve~ our 
very best (24:1 3- 14). 

2. A sense of concern-for G od's 
g lory, his cause, and the salvation of 
men ( 24:4) . 

3. Obedience to the law and com
mand of Christ. Not w hat we t hink 
but wha t h e r equires sh ould be t h e 
m easure of ou r financing c24:9 ) . 

4. Chee.rf~l and glad giving, with 
~very. Chn stian par t icipating and do
ing his share (24: 10 ) . 

5. B usinesslike procedur es, using 
the best m ethods possib le to get the 
job done (24:8, 11) . 

6 · Wise use of the funds that God's 
p eople give (24: 12). 

Applying the L esson : 

. 1. Wha t is wrong w ith the Ch r is
tian w ho has n ever learned to give? 

2 '. To what extent is a Ch r istian 
su~Ject to t he law of the tithe? 

· Should a preache r ever preach 
about m oney? Why? 

4· Why should we (or why shou ld 
we not) m~ke our chu rches as beauti
fu l as possible , even if it costs a g reat 
deal of m oney? 
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BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Contin ued from Page 2 ) 

Protestan t denomination s was then 
forwarded to the headquarter s of the 
National Cou ncil of Ch . h for . d . U I C es 
JU. gmg by a committee on a nation-
wide m terdenominational basis. Mr. 
B_a rtol has recently been notified tha t 
hrs sermon h as won flir·st 1 . th . . p ace m e 
final, na t1on- w1de judging. 

BAPTrs·r H ERALD 

• Pre- East 
Apr il 3 t e r ser vices w 
Church 0 l? at the J e re h eld fr om 
M itch ell ofb ~innesota , ~ffers Bapt ist 
bap t ism al ringing th vith D r. Ralph 
Sunday fservice Was eh messages. A 
ning Wit~ ternoon A _eld on Easter 
t he Pastor Sunday, eve%~ 10. Begin
been Pre ' ;aev. E lton g, lVIar ch 13, 
dies on t~nting a Serie Bleeker , h as 
c ia l rnu . ~ Book o f R s of Bible stu -

s1c is Provided evela tion . Spe-
e T he at every service. 

M
. . 1955 N 
im s ters' n orth D k 

Nor th A "'~etreat fo r a ota Ba ptist 
fe rence rnerican Bapf Pastor s of the 

C _and of th ist Gene ra l Con -
on ven tion e Am · 

Dak f Was held erican Baptist 
·• rom A at B' guest pri L 12 t ism arck, N. 

L an g svea~ers wer o 14. Arnong the 
• Pres1d e Dr G A Sioux F en t of · eorge . 

Quinto a lls, S. D ak our Seminary at 
n, Past " and Dr· E · P Church . or of ti . · · · 
• Sioux F 11 

1e F irst B aptist 
re~r_esentation a s, S . Dak A good 
mm1sters . of the stat ," · 
p rogr enJoyed e s B apt ist. 

arn as the st· 1 t' Grygo , r eported b imu a mg 
of the Bis"'a Y Rev. J ohn E . 

" ' rck B t· e T h . ap 1s t Ch ur ch . 
· e lVIarti 

t m , N'. D n Baptist C . 
Rev L . ak., has h u t ch of Ma r -
lo b.e orim er Potra et xtended a ca II to 

com e .l z of Su I 
the ca lJ 1 s Pastor H mner, owa, 
torate and hopes ·t e h~s accepted 

a t ..,,. 0 begin h' as p r ese t '"1a r tin · is P -
d ies n he is fini i_n lVIay 1955. At 
ica l ~ t h_e Northe~·h111g g1:aduate stu 
was ~rrn~1ary, Ch~ B aptis t T heolog
h is hOt da1ned se icago, Ill inois. H e 
Ch ur O'tne ch urchveral years ago by 
be 1 ~h of Sumn ' . the F irst Baptis t 

11
s first ful!-t~1 

• Iowa. T his w ill 
• T he E me Pastorate. 
Vancou ve _benezer Ba . 
evan 1 , B r it' h Phst Church of 

gelist• IS c l . h Id 
25 With ic meeti o umb1a, e 
land, 

0 
~ev. Lewi~g~ from. Feb . 15 to 

sages re., as eva · '!3erndt of P or l-

11 
b rought ngeh st. "The mes-

a Wer Were 1 t he e. d rawn t sou searching and 

E Savior" 0 a closer walk w ith 
ugen e L ' as r 

e igh t S Ueck. T w eported by M rs . 
ways r llnday Sebo 0 Young men and 
time ernember th ol scholar s will al 
fo r c~~~en they ese meetings as the 

11s t . made their decision 

e Tbe B 
couvei· et~any B . 
evan ' . B r itish CaPtis t Church Van-

geh s f oll b ' d March 1c m eet · nn ia, conducte 
M isso 110 Wi th ~ngs from Feb. 28 to 
T he u a, lVIont ev. C. T . Remple of 
w ith meetings" ser ving as evangelist. 
on tw more tha n were well attended 
brough~ 0 ccasion 500 people present 
ning a Chi!dr~· , lVIr . Remple also 
t he : ~bout 30 11 s s tor y each eve
Savi~l~Vttation anPersons responded to 
tor Of · :Elev. G e r hd accepted Ch rist as 

the cht arct Gebauer is pas-
trch . 

APRIL 21, 19S5 

e The former North J ansen an d Esk 
Baptist Church es of Sask atchewan 
have united and have for med the Tem
ple Baptist Church of J a nsen , Sas
katchewan . T he ch u rch build ing a t 
Esk has b een m oved to the church 
proper ty in Jansen adjoining the p a r 
son age. The first ser vices for th e Tem
ple Church wer e held at the new 
center on S unday, F eb . 6. R ev. W. 
E r t is is pastor of th e church . A mor e 
detailed r epor t ab out this im por tan t 
development for these two church es 
appears as "a rep or t" in t his issue. 

e T he Ogden P ark Ba pt is t Ch u rch, 
Chicago, Ill ., h as extended a call to 
Mr. Fred Sonnen berg, a graduate stu 
den t at th e Northern Baptist Theo
logical Semina r y of Chicago, to be
come its pastor. H e h as r esponded 
favor ably to the call an d began his 
m inistry there on M ar ch I , succeed 
ing the Rev. J ohn E. Grygo, n ow of 
Bism ar ck , North D a kota. A r eception 
for Mr. Sonnenber g a nd h is family 
w as held by the church on Sunday 
afternoon , M arch 20. H e and his fam
ily a r e resid in g in the parsonage of 
the church. 

e On Sunday, March 13, D r. Joh n 
Leypoldt, of F orest Par k, 111., pre
sented the denominational Church Ex
tension program to a lar ge a udience 
in the F ir st Baptist C hurch of Sum
ner, Iowa. Mor e than $300 wer e re
ce ived on this Sund ay in addition t o 
$400 a lready given and p ledged as 
reported by the pastor, Rev. Fred W. 
Mashner . The Sun day School children 
a lso m ade good use of the C hu rch Ex
tens ion coin cards. The illus trated 
lecture on the General Con ference in 
Waco, Texas, was also presented to 
t he church on a r ecen t Sunday evening 
wi th a spirited response. 

e H oly Week services wer e held from 
Apr il 3 to 8 at the F leisch mann M e
morial B aptist Church , Philadelphia, 
Pen nsylvania. Prof. J . Wesley Ingles 
of Eastern Baptist Theological S emi
nary in P hiladelphia brought the mes
sages . Mar ch was designated as 
"Church Extension Month" for th e 
church w ith the pastor , Rev. Peter 
Kemper, leading the ser vices. Pledges 
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an d contribu tion s for the d en omina
tion's Church Exten sion ministr y were 
r eceived on Mar ch 27. On Sunday 
evening, F eb. 27, Mr. K em per b ap tized 
th ree converts on profession of t heir 
faith in Christ. 

e Special m eetings wit h a denom i
nation a l and m1ss10nary em phasis 
wer e h eld by th e Beth el Church of 
Missoula, M ont., from Sunday, Mar ch 
20, to Wedn esday, March 23, with Dr. 
M. L . Leuschn er of Fores t Park , Ill ., 
speak ing an d sh owing mision ary fi lms 
each evening. Th e chu rch was vir tua l
ly filled to capacity a t every ser vice. 
The church 's n ew $2,800 Hammond 
or gan was also used for the fi rst t ime 
d uring those days. Mus ic was f ur
nish ed b y th e ch u r ch choir of 25 voices 
directed by M rs. C. T . Rem ple, t he 
m en 's chorus of 22 voices directed by 
Mr. H e rber t Schma utz, a m ixed q uar
tet, a m ale q uartet an d th e girls' 
sextet. A missionary offering was re
ceived on Wedn esd ay evening. R ev. 
C . T . Remple is pastor of th e church. 

• On Sun day, M ar ch 6, R ev. W . C. 
Damr au , pastor of the Pilgrim Ba pt is t 
Church , Philadelphia, Pa., r ece ived 
n ine members into the fellowship of 
the church. S ix of these came into the 
ch urch by baptism. On t lu·ee s ucces
sive evenings, from Mar ch 13 to 27, 
th e ch urch ch oir p resented Maunder 's 
inspiration al c a n ta t a , "Penitence, 
Par don a nd Peace." On P alm Sunday 
evening, Apr il 3, the choir rendered 
Stainer's "The Crucifixion." T he im
pr essive mortgage b u rning ceremony 
held on S unday morning, Ma rch 6, 
wiU1 Dr. F rank H . Woyke of F orest 
P ark, Ill. ,and Mr. Edwin H . Markle in 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., participating w ill 
b e repor ted at length in t he next issue 
of th e "Ba ptist H er a ld." 

e O n Sunday even ing, March 20, the 
Woman 's M isbs ionary Society of the 
Beth el Church, B illin gs, Mont., h eld 
its a nnive r sary program w ith Mrs. 
H er man F uchs , presiden t , in charge. 
Two p laylets, "The M issionary Clinic" 
an d "Learning to Give" were pre
sen ted. Rev. R . Sigmund , pastor, 
spoke briefly on " Thy Kingdom Come." 
There a re 17 women in t he group. 
On Friday evening, March 25, a nd 
S unday, March 27, Dr. M . L. Leusch
ner, "Baptist Herald" editor, s poke at 
several services and presented mis 
sionary a nd denominationa l pictures 
to good- sized a udiences. There was a n 
attendance of 111 at the Sunday 
School ser vices. Dr. Simon E . Fors
berg , president of the Montana In
s titute of the Bible located in Billings , 
spoke at Holy Week services of the 
Bethel Church on April 5 a nd 6. 

e Recently the Grace B aptist Church 
of Medicine Hat, Alta., e xperienced a 
peri~d of s piritua l refresh ing. Rev . 
Dame! Fuchs, denominational evan 
geli~t, con?ucted a r eviva l campaign 
dunng which ten persons w er e saved 

(Continued on Page 2'1) ' · 
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Northwestern Conference 
!'::""-~~ 

Young People's Program 
for Parents at Baptist Church, 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa 

On Wednesday evening, F eb. 16, the 
young people of t he First Baptist 
Church, Steamboat Rock, Iowa, held 
a "Family Frolic" to which all the 
par ents were invited. The evening 
was spent by singing old favorite 
songs. The youn g people voted for 
the "Mother and F ather of the Year" 
and ballots proved that each parent 
should receive this honor. 

The parents surpr ised us with t he 
reading of a poem a nd a shor t skit of 
a young couple who fell in love. After 
a brief talk about human love and 
the love of God, a light lunch was 
served to bring the events of the eve
ning to a close. 

K. L. Gast, R epor ter. 

Reception for Rev. and Mrs. S. 
Donald Ganstrom by Riverview 
Church, St. Paul, Minnesota 

Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom began his 
pastorate at the R iverview Church , 
St. Paul, Minn., on Sunday, March 6th. 
On Tuesday, March 8th, the members 
and friends of the church gathered for 
a welcome program and reception. 
Greetings were given by Emil Glewwe, 
senior deacon as representative of the 
church; Mrs. Arnold Erickson for the 
women; Milton Hildebrandt for the 
Sunday School, and the CBY by a 
number by the men's quartet. 

We were privileged to have with us 
Rev. Wm. Jeschke, Daytons Bluff, St. 
Paul; Rev. Adam Huber, F aith 
Church, Minneapolis; Rev. Don P atet, 
Randolph, Minn. ; and Rev. J ohn Van 
der beck , Elgin, Iowa; also Mr . J. I. 
Chapman, Twin City Baptist Un ion: 
and Rev. C. K . Nicholas, River view 
Ministerial Association, who spoke 
brief words of welcome as represen
tatives of their groups to which Mr. 
and Mrs. Gans trom graciously re
sponded. 

An appropriate number by the choir 
and a violin solo, "The Holy City," by 
Mrs. Edwin Omark added much to the 
enjoyment of t he program which was 
followed by a time of fellowshio as 
we partook of refreshments provided 
by the ladies of the church. 

During t he months we were with
out a pastor, Rev. Edwin Omark of 
Bethel Seminary very ably served as 
interim pastor, and at this occasion 
he was presented with a gifl as our 
expression of appreciation. We arc 
expecting great things as we work to
gether with our new pastor and pray 
for a deepening of spiritual insight 
and growth that we may better £er ve 
our Lord and Master. 

Ida Glewwe, Reporter. 
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Missionary Rally a t Milwaukee, 
Wis., and a Missionary Tour to 
Wisconsin Churches 

A union missionary rally was held 
at the Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Milwaukee, Wis., on Sunday, F eb. 13 . 
Sharing in the service were the Beth
any, Immanuel, German Zion and 
Temple Churches of Milwaukee and 
the First Baptist Church of Water
town. The guest speaker was the Rev. 
R. Schilke, our genera l missionary sec
retary, who gave a message a nd a lso 
illustrated his visit to the Austr ian 
a nd Cameroons mission fields. 

A combined choi r consisting of more 
than 60 voices of the Milwaukee 
churches, under the direction of Mr. 
William Penzek, choir director of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, rendered 
three beautiful selections. The 28-
voice men's chorus of the German 
Zion Baptis t Church also sang at the 
ser vice. The I mmanuel Church was 
filled to capaci ty for t his missionary 
rally. T he blessings from t he meeting 
a nd the exper ience of the fellowship 
brought the request from many that 
"we should do t h is more often ." Mr. 
Schilke served at the Imma nuel Bap
tist Church for the morning service on 
Feb. 13 and in the afternoon a mis
s ionary rally in the German Zion Bap
tist Church was held. T he Rev. E. Sa
kowski is the pastor of the Zion 
Church. 

The missionary emphasis was a lso 
extended to our other North Amer
ican Baptist Churches in Wisconsin. 
The Racine and Kenosha Churches ar
ranged for a missiona ry emphasis with 
guest leaders from our headquarters. 
The churches at North Freedom, 
Wausau, Pound, Watertown, She
boygan, Manitowoc, and the German 
Zion Baptist Church of Milwaukc~ 
were visited by our specia l mission
ary team composed of the Rev. J . G. 
Benke of Watertown, and Mr. Myron 
Dudek, a layman from the Grae~ 
Baptist Church of Racine. This team 

Rev. a nd Mrs. S. Dona ld Ga nstrom and 
their child ren , Norris an d G lenn is. at thr 
r eception ten dered them IJY th e River view 

Church, SL Pau l, Minneso la 

visited these churches and presented 
our missionary e nterprise with the 
aid of a recent missiona ry fi lm from 
t he Cameroons and a tape recording, 
literature and curios from our mis
sion fields. Although the weather was 
very unfavorable, still the attendance 
and the response of the people of t hese 
churches were most gratifyi ng. 

G. K. Zimmerman, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
1&~~~~~ 

The Northern Conference Min
isters' Fellowship Week Held at 
Edenwold, Saskatchewan 

T he ministers serving our Nor thern 
Conference churches gathered t his 
year at Edenwold, Sask., fo r their a n
nual Ministers' F ellowship from F eb
ruary 21 to 25. As the ministers con
verged upon Edenwold, so d id t he 
weather! As the mercury sank to 29 
degrees below zero and as the snow 
swirled shut the country roads, Eden
wolcl became a n ideal retreat for thos~ 
pastors who wanted r elease from t he 
public pressures. T he meeting began 
on Monday afternoon and ended the 
followi ng Friday noon, thus enabling 
every pastor to attend without miss
ing a Sunday in his church. 

Our special speakers were Dr . 
George A. Lang of our Seminary a nd 
Dr. Curlis Akcnson, pastor of t he F irst 
Baptist Church, Minneapolis , Minne
sota. Dr. Lang presented "Ministerial 
Ethics ," pointing out in h is first lec
ture that a minister's ethics is in
trinsically found in living out the 
teach ings of the Bible. 

Dr. Akenson presented "The Min
is try of Counseling," a nd especially 
helpful was the relating of his per
sonal experiences in counseling. He 
st ressed that our counseling should be 
more than secular a nd mechanica l 
counseling, which ignores Goel alto
gether or uses him as a gimmick. The 
speaker covered such specific areas as 
marriage, vacations, problems of 
fa ith, service personnel, and problem
a tic church members. Every lecture 
was followed by a period of questions 
a nd discussion. 

The evening services were public, 
addressed by both guest speakers, and 
included two songs by the Ministers' 
Chorus directed by Rev. R. K an 
wischer . Three offerings were held, 
one toward the piano of the local 
c hurch, the second for the Indian 
Mission, and the third for our General 
Missionary Society. Rev. E. Janzen 
of F enwood was in charge of the 
week's program. 

When the lime came to 1·eturn and 
apply what we had heard, we all con
gra tulated ourselves for having come. 
We realized anew the importance and 
the responsibilities of our calling. w~ 
wish lo thank the kind people of the 
Eclenwolcl church for their hospitality 
and concern for our comfort. To Dr . 
Lang a nd Dr. Akenson we owe a debt 
that cannot be r emunerated and we 
pray that their teachings m~y be re
a lized in our min is try. 

A. Lamprecht, Reporter. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Recent Activities and Programs 
of the Baptist Chur ch of Fen
wood, Saskatchewan 

T he people of the Fenwood BaJ?tist 
Church Fenwood, Sask., spent a JOY
ous a nd blessed Christmas season. On 
Dec. 19 the church choir presented the 
cantata, "The Gift Supreme." The 
success of t his program can be ac
credited to the able direction by our 
pastor , Rev. E. L. Janzen. Other spe
cial numbers were also presented by 
members of our CBY. The offering of 
the even ing was sen t to the Tri-1:Jn~on 
to be used in a three-way m1ss10n 
project. 

On Christmas Eve the Sunday 
School presented its annual Chrislm_as 
program in which most of the chil 
dren were able to have a part. On 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 29, the 
church held its annual business meet
ing a nd election of new officers for 
another year. The building fund a nd 
financing of our church budget were 
a lso important matters that were con-
sidered at this meeting. . 

Our Watchnight Service was a time 
of blessing for all prese_nt. . The lead
ers of the various orgaruzat_ions of tl~e 
church were called on to giv~ a test i
mony or short talk after which a fit
ting message was brought by _our p~sh 
tor . We concluded the service wi t 
the Lord's Supper and prayer as an 
old year became history ~ncl as we 
stepped over the threshold into a new 

year. J Id our From January 3 to 10 we ie 
Weck of Prayer services con~ucte~!Y 
our pastor who brought fitting h. 

1
-

sagcs every night of the week at w ic 1 
time we a lso met before the throne 
of grace in prayer. 

Harvey Dohms, Reporter . 

North Jansen and Esk Churches 
of Saskatchewan Form Temple 
Church, J ansen , Saskatchewan 

·n the his-A special day has come 1 cl Esk 
tory of our North-Jansen an 

. . th t they arc no Baptist Churches, m a nc 
more two but have become 0 

, . I forth known chu rch and will be 1ence 
1 

,, of 
as the "Temple Baptist Churc 1 

J a nsen, Saskatchewan. It was ~ ~~a 
fo r which we have long pr ayc 

6 
we 

planned, and on Sunday, F ebhe 'new 
spen t our first Sunday at ~ for h is 
center. We praise our Father for he 
wonderful way with h is own, 
marvelously united us in purpose 
a nd spirit. been 

The church building of Esk has . 
h Property in moved onto the churs It has 

Jansen, next to t he parsonage.Cmbers. 
been temporarily placed on 

1
1 build 

During the summer we hope 0 e ex
a basement and possibly. mak_lding. 
te nsive cha nges in the main b~11

1 the 
We have spent busy days, u even 
summer ahead promises to b~. in 
more so. We thank God for bi '.nglh~ 
us thus far along the way tow~dd and 
goal of uniting a scattere~ fie . sion 
locating us amidst challenging mis 
opportunities. r has 

The pleasant winter weathc d 
. d attcn -con tnbu ted toward a very goo . hurch 

ance. A new feature of out c !e's 
Program is a weekly yoU11g peop 

APRIL 21, 1955 

Bible study and prayer meeting nig~t. 
At this time the pastor, R ev. W. Ertis. 
answers through guided discussion 
biblical, spiritual and practica_l ques
tions which have been submitted t o 
him through the question box. These 
meetings are conducted in the English 
language, and have contributed richly 
to a deeper Christian life of t he en
couragingly large group in attendance. 

May the Lord bless our efforts as 
the new Temple Baptist Church of 
Jansen as a useful vessel in his serv
ice toward the salvation of souls. 

Mrs. Myrtle Ertis, Reporter. 

Official Opening 
of the Faith Baptis t Church of 
Regina, Saskatchewan 

The Faith Baptist Church of Re
gina, Sask., rejoices in the faithful
ness and goodness of God throughout 
the year since its organization in Jan
uary 1954, during which it has mult i
plied both in numbers and acti:'ity. 
Many friends and members of neigh
boring Baptist churches joined with us 
in t he three services of Sunday, F eb. 
27 which marked the official opening 
or ' the church. The main speaker and 
representa tive of our North American 
Baptist Headquarters was Dr. John 
Leypoldt of Forest Park, Illinois. The 
audience also enjoyed the music of 
the newly organized male choir led 
by Mr. Winston K noll on this mem
orable occasion. 

The basement auditorium of the 
church is being used while the build
ing is being constructed, mainly by 
volunteer labor, under the capable 
supervis ion of Mr. H. Fenske and Mr. 
K. Brucker. The new church is located 
in the new residential Assinaboia 
area at the east end of Broadway 
Boulevard, and is meant to be a 
neighborhood type_ of c~urch for the 
many interested friends m the a rea. 

Adequate and ii:tviting Sund~y 
School rooms are bemg prepared m 
order to serve the many children in 
this area. The entrance of the build
ing is to be of vertical siding a nd glass, 
providing a pleasan t contrast t~ t~c 
large masonry blocks of the a ud1ton
~m. When completed, the. upper au~ i
torium is to have a seatm~ capacity 
for over 300, arrang~cl radiall~, and 
centered about the diagonal a xis. 

On Sunday, Marc!t 13, we \.~ itnesscd 
an impressive baptismal service .. Our 

astor, Rev. R. Grabke, had the JOY of 
~vclcoming 18 new n:embers into tl~e 
hurch. Our prayer is that God will 

~ontinue to use Mr. Grabke to further 
his Kingdom th1_-oug~ the _cl~l!rch and 
its various miss10na1y a~tlv1hcs. 

Verna Ziolkowsk1, Reporter. 

Thil·ty 
..,.elistic "' . Ba ptist 

Converts During Evan
Meetings a t the Betha ny 
Church, Leth bridge, Alta . 

" 0 Crom victory lo victory!" 
They g~ the P salmist in t r iumphant 

Thu~ sin We of the Bethany Church in 
stra mbs:.dgc Alta., Canada, want to 
Leth11, ff .th a· . . in this song o a1 an JOY. 
JOlll . . car too, we made thorough 

This Y. ; fo r the time of evan-
pr~paratio; church prayed for a rc
gellsm. T c d id the people in their 
viva! and so 

homes. They also made it known far 
and wide that revival services would 
be held. Therefore when the day came 
for the services to begin, the church 
was filled to capacity. E vening after 
evening large crowds of people came 
to listen to the proclamation of the 
Gospel and people went into the 
prayer~room to seek peace with God. 

T he choirs and instrumental groups 
gave unstintingly of their time and 
talents to help make the meetings at
tractive and vital. Only too S-Oon the 
last evening came. When Rev. H. 
Palfenier, the evangelist, invited all 
who had accepted Christ to come to 
the front, 27 precious conver ts came 
forward . Every heart was fi lled with 
gratitude and praise. 

During the Sunday morning service 
after the revival services Rev. 0. A . 
Ertis gave the invitation and three 
men came forward and found Chr ist 
as their Savior. T hus, the Lord gave 
us 30 precious souls this year. We 
thank the Lord who has wrought all 
this by his grace, and also his faithful 
servant, Rev. H. Palfenier, who gave 
forth the Word in manifestation of the 
Holy Spirit and power. P astor and 
evangelist worked together in ha r
mony, and the Lord gave his blessing. 

Especially touching was t he con
version of three women dur ing the last 
service. They sought the Lord with 
tears and deepest contrition. On the 
following Sunday morning they had 
the joy to see their h usbands come to 
the Lord. Many children of God re
newed their covenant with the Lord 
and confessed their sins to the Lord. 

We praise the Lord who has so sig
nally blessed us. Of t he 30 new con
ver ts, 15 were strangers to the church. 
This will give us many new contacts 
in homes. We a re beginning classes for 
the new converts. May they grow in 
the grace and knowledge of the Lord! 

0 . A. Ertis, Pastor. 

~~~~~ 

Dakota Conference 
~ 

F ir st Mother and Daughter Ban
quet a t Calvary Bapt ist Church , 
Carrington, North Dakota 

Six ty- two mothers and daughters 
o.f the Calvary Bapt ist Church, Car
rington, N. Dak., met on Feb. 11 for 
a Mother-Daughter Banquet. After a 
delicious dinner and a time of Chris
tian fellowship in the church base
ment, we enjoyed a fine program led 
by the toastmistress, Mrs. Arnold 
Leppke. 

The program consisted of numbers 
from a gi r ls' sex tet, readings and 
group singing. Our pastor 's wife, Mrs. 
Carl Weisser, brought the message 
which inspired a nd challenged us to 
continue in our duties as Christian 
mothers and daughters. 

This was the fi rst Mother and 
Daughter Banquet held in our church 
and it proved successful in that every
one had a happy and blessed time of 
fellowship . We are all looking for
ward to a similar gathering again nex t 
year. 

Mrs. Ben Edinger, R eporter. 
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Mr . and Mrs. Klaus Dirksen , 
Madison, South Dakota, Celebrate 
Their 60th Wedding Anniversar y 

Mr. and Mrs. Klaus Dirksen of 
Madison, S. Dak., residents of Lake 
County since 1913, were privileged to 
celebrate their 60th wedding anni
versary on Feb. 19. Mr. Dirksen was 
born in Ihrhove, Germany. After 
coming to America he became a mem
ber of the F irst Baptist Church at 
George, Iowa, where he served as 
clerk for 20 years. Mrs. Dirksen was 
born in Aplington, Iowa, where she 
united with the Buck Grove Church. 

They were married Feb. 19, 1895 in 
Grundy Center, Iowa, by Rev. A. H . 
Willins. In 1913 they moved to a farm 
!l~rth of Madison at which time they 
Jomed the West Center Street Baptist 
Church, where Mr. Dirksen served as 
~eacon for 14 years. In 1946 t hey re
tired and moved into Madison where 
they live, and both enjoying fair 
health. 

God blessed Mr. and Mrs. Dirksen 
with five children a ll of whom were 
home for the day. They include Mrs. 
John B~uman, Mrs. J ennie Schrepel, 
E. J . ~1rksen and Harry Dirksen, all 
of Madison, and C. A. Dirksen of Min
neapolis, Minnesota. They ha ve six 
grandchildren and three great-grand
children. 

.They observed their a nniversary 
with a family dinner at the Hotel Gen
eral Beadle where 23 family members 
a.ttended. During the afternoon rela
tivt;s and a few close friends called a t 
their home. They received many 
bouquets ?f flowers, cards a nd gifts 
r:o~ relatives and friends. Of special 
s1g!11ficance was a card of congra tu
la t1on.s from Presiden t Eisenhower 
Washington, D. c. ' 

We pray that God may grant this 
honored couple much joy a nd happi
ness as they continue life's journey 
together. 

Mrs. Elmer Moose, Reporter . 

R~ception for Rev. and Mrs. 
~•chard Grenz by Baptist Ch urch, 
Underwood, North Dakota 

Sur:iday, March 6th, was a happy 
occas10n for the First Baptist Church 
of Underwood, N. Dak., when we wel 
comed our new pastor, Rev. Richard 
Grei;iz, and his wife and their lovely 
family of three children. T hey came 
to us from Sioux Fa lls , South Dakota. 

J\lr. and J\lrs . Klaus Dirksen of l\Iad ison . 
South Dakota, on t h ei r 60th w edding 

anniversary day 

ha rdwood floors insta lled in the fron t 
a nd d ining rooms a nd the other floors 
sanded and redone . The parsonage 
was completely redecora ted and a new 
e lectric s tove and re frigerator in
stalled in the kitchen. We also had a 
pantry shower which filled the new 
refrigera tor a nd cupboards. 

We are indeed very grateful and 
feel that God has answered our prayer 
by sending Rev. a nd Mrs. Richard 
Grenz to us. We a re expecting great 
blessings from the Lord as we go for
ward in his work. 

Emma Blatchford, Rep:irter. 

Southern Conference 

Men 's Activities, Youth Banquet 
and Day of Prayer Program 
at Dallas, Texas 

We have much for which we can 
pra ise the Lord at the Carroll Avenue 
Baptist Church, Da llas, Texas. We 
a re grateful for· the opportunitie:; 
which God's people in our church have 
lo serve the Lord here in our city. 
One of the monthly activi ties which 
the men of the church enjoy very 
much is the service held in the Dallas 
Rescue Mission on the first Friday of 
each month. It is a rea l opportunity 
to witness to these needy men by ser
mon, song, tes timony a nd the distribu
tion of tracts. We have seen many 
real decisions for Christ as h is Word 
is fa ithfully ministered there. 

The young people of the church held 
their annual banquet al Youngbloods 
Restaurant on Friday, F eb . 18. There 
wer e 50 persons present to enjoy a 
very fine program of wit a nd music 
and a cha llenging message from God's 
Word. 

Th.e rec~ption was held on Sundav 
e"'.enmg with Rev. B. W. Krentz of 
Bismarck, N. Dak., as guest speaker 
The Men's Chorus and a ladies' duet 
favored 1;JS with special music dur in l{ 
the evenmg. Each department of the 
church extended a warm welcome 10 
r.ur new pastor and family. Mr. F . 
Koenig, one of the deacons spoke i n 
?ehalf of the church, Mr. Carl Radke 
ir> b,ehalf of the Sunday School a nd 
Mens. C.horus, Mrs. Art. Sayler for 
the ~iss~onary Society, and Mr. J ames 
Koenig m behalf of CBY. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Grenz gracious ly responded to 
t~e hearty welcome tha t had been 
given them. 

During the three mont hs that we 
were pastorless, considerable work 
was done on the parsonage with new 

The World Day of Prayer was com
bined with our regular prayer meet
ing on F eb. 23 wi th the Woma n's Mis
s ionary Society in charge under the 
capable leadership of Mrs. C. F . Boh
mert. Several of the lad ies took part 
in brief devotional messages and a 
wonderful time of fellowship in prayer 
followed. We arc looking forward to 
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rich blessings from the Lord as the 
months rol l along and as we seek to 
ser ve him and win the lost for Christ. 

Mrs. D. Gallagher, Reporter. 

Sessions of 
the Nor th Tex as Associat ion at 
the Cottonwood Bapt is t Church 

The North Texas Association of 
Southern Conference churches opened 
its 1955 session in the Cottonwood 
Baptist Church of Lorena , Texas, on 
Thursday evening, March 6 with the 
moderator, Rev. Louis R. J ohnson , ex
tending w elcome to three new pas
tors, delega tes and vis itors . The new 
pastors are Rev. Douglas Ga llagher, 
Dallas; Rev. J oe Bob Alexander , 
Crawford; and Rev. Howard C. 
Schenk, Cottonwood. The anthem, 
"My God a nd I," sung by the choir 
was so beautifu lly rendered that it 
created an atmosphere of worship 
which prevailed throughout the three
day sessions and on request was re
peated a t the Sunday morning service. 

The k eynote address on the theme, 
"My God a nd I," was de livered by the 
host pas tor. Successive messages em 
phasized this in MY BIBLE STUDY, 
MY PRAYER LIFE, MY HOME LIFE, 
the last of which was brought by our 
general missionary secretary, R ev. 
R ichard Schilke. He a lso brought us 
up to da te on our denominational 
program a nd m1ss1on endeavors 
through r eports and colored s lides. 

During the business sessions action 
was take n on various recommenda
tions which, we feel, will result in 
more effective service for our Lord 
and greater benefit to our churches. A 
digest of church reports showed gains 
in membership a nd contributions; ac
tivity in remodeling and improving 
church property; a nd a spirit of ro
operation and en thus iasm among our 
members. 

Miss Ma rgaret Kiitl iiz who has 
given so much of herself in service a t 
Ba nso Hospita l in the Cameroons, 
Africa, sha red her expe riences a nd 
impressions of her years of contact 
with the na tives and traditions of 
Africa. 

Saturday a fternoon a council was 
called to consider the proprie ty of set
ting a part lo the work of the Gospel 
ministry three brethren from the 
Carroll Avenue Church of Dallas, 
namely, J ohn C. Anderson, David w. 
Ha ines and Robert W. Wilson. These 
were orda ined in the above named 
church on March 16th. 

Officers elected were: moderator, 
Rev. Howard C. Schenk; vice-mode
rator, Rev. J oe Bob Alexander ; secre
ta ry-treasure r, Rev. Dou~las Ga l
lagher. The missionary offering was 
designated for our Rio Gra nde Valley 
mission. 

Despite a very busy pla nting season 
every pre pa ra tion for enter taining 
the Associa tion had been made. We 
a re to meet with our Crawford church 
next spring and. in the meantime may 
the theme of this Association keep us 
a ware of the privilege that is ours in 
being co-laborers with Chri st in the 
work of his Kingdom. 

Mrs. Ernest S teindam, Reporter . 

BA P'l'l S'l' HEHALD 

~~.l(~~.,,~~~~~~~~'t:.~~~~~~ 

Southwestern Conference 
~~'\\~~'\;.'\;.'\;.'\;.'t~~~~~'\\~~'t~'\\~~'\\'\\~~~'\\'\\',~ 

Chr istian F ellowship and Spirit
ual V ictories at Salem Baptist 
Church, Gotebo, Oklahoma 

On Sunday, Feb. 27, Rev. and Mrs. 
B. F. Taylor of the Salem Baptist 
Church Gotebo, Okla., entertained the 
young married couples class, of which 
Mr. Taylor is the teacher, at a dinner 
served in the church basement. There 
were some 30 guests including the 
children of the couples. After the din
ner everyone was asked to go outside 
and while enjoying the warm Okla 
homa sunshine Mr. Taylor took mo
tion pictures of the group and t heir 
children. Most of the a fternoon was 
taken up with s inging and preparing 
for the women's program which was 
held at the e vening service. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy this splendid time. 

In the accompanying picture a rc 
ten of the twelve members whom we 
have rece ived into our church since 
the fi rst of the year. Five of t hem ac
cepted the Lord under my ministry 
and I baptized nine of them. In Sep
tember we will have completed four 
years of serving this community, a nd 
this is only the third baptism we have 
had. Since this is a small church and 
in the last three years the population 
has decreased considera bly, due to the 
drought, we accept this token from 
the Lord as a special visiting of his 
Spirit. We covet the prayers of God's 
people everywhere and want those of 
you who have been he re to vis it u s 
or the work here to know what God is 
doing a nd to rejoice with us. 

B. F. Taylor, P astor. 

Church Improvemen t Project for 
$1,269 at First Baptist Church, 
Bison , l{ansas 

We a re ha ppy to report that the 
First Baptis t Church of Bison, Kans., 
has comple ted a project which cost 
$1,269.72. The Woman's Missionary 
Society a nd the Loyal Daughters have 
a lso contributed in different ways to 
equip the various rooms. The church 
building project inc luded rest rooms ; 
enlarging, redecorating a nd putting in 
built- in cupboards in the kitchen; and 
the r edecorating of the dining room. 

We were fortunate to ha\'e our pas
tor, R ev. David L ittke, as the. super
v isor of this proj ect. We certa inly ap
preciate the gr ea t work and the many 
hours of his time that he has given 
to this cause. Most of the work was 
done by our church bre thren. In do
ing this work a fine spirit of cooper
ation and sacrifice was shown by the 
members. 

The tota l number of hours worked 
in completing th is project were ap
proximately 2,000 hours. On March 
15 we held "open house." 

The Lord has certainly blessed us 
in this past year. Our Sunday Sch?ol 
and church services have shown an in

crease in attendance. Tt is our prayer 
that during t h is year we will be able 
to do even greater work for our Lorcl. 

Clara Niedenthal, Reporter. 
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Ten of t h e twel ve n ew m embers recei ved into th e Sal em Baptist Chur ch Gotebo Okla ., 

sin ce Jan. I , 1955 b y Rev. B. F. Tayl or , pastor (lef t, s tan ding) ' 

World Day of Prayer Service 
With Neighboring Churches a t 
Stafford, Kansas 

The women of the First Baptist 
Church of Ellinwood, K ans., a nd of 
the First Baptist Church of Bison, 
K ans., were guests of the women of 
the Calvary Baptist Church of Stafford, 
K ans., for the World Day of Prayer 
service, F eb. 25, from 10:30 A.M. to 
1:45 P .M. 

The meeting was opened with a 
piano prelude by Sta fford . The presi
dent of the K ing's Daughters of S taf
ford pres ided. The theme for discus
sion was based on the letters CHRIST. 
T he first topic was "Cleaning" given 
by Ellinwood. The Stafford King's 
Daughters quartet sang a number. The 
next topic on the " The Holy Spirit" 
was given by Bison . This was fol
lowed by a season of prayer. The 
topic on "Revival" was given by Staf
ford. Bison th en gave a reading en
titled " Sword of the H elpless." The 
topic on "Intercession" was given by 
Ellinwood. A prayer list from the 
Home Office was read. An accordion 
solo entitled, " I An1 Praying for You," 
by Ellinwood followed. 

Lunch was served to 65 guests and 
members in the fel lowsh ip ha ll of the 
church . At the afternoon session the 
topic, "Sacrifice," was given by Bison. 
An offering a mounting to $38.55 was 
received for our Women's General 
Conference project. The last topic on 
"Thanksgiving and Testimony" was 
g iven by Sta fford. A season of testi 
monies followed. A voca l solo us ing 
a medley of hymns on prayer was 
given by S tafford. The Calvary Bap
tist women then went to Sta fford to 
join in the Stafford Communi ty World 
Day of Prayer service w hich followed 
a t 2:00 P .M. 

The Stafford Woman's Mission ary 
Society, King's Daughters a nd United 
I 111 1 1 .1 1 I I I I I 1 11 1 111' 1 11 I 1 11 1 1 111 1 I I 1 11 1 11 1 111 1!_ 

; 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

; 

;;; 

; 
"Back of the loaf is the snow'y _ 

flour. 
And back of the flour the mill: _ 
And back of the m ill is th e " 

\vhca l and the sho\ver, ~ 
And the sun a nd the Fa ther's -

will." 
- Ma ltbie D. Babcock, 

"Our Da ily Bread." 
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Circle Girls met for a n all day White 
Cross sewing meeting on Tuesday, 
F eb. 15, in the F ellowship Hall of the 
church. Sixty-five pounds of White 
Cross work plus $30 in cash were sen t 
to F or est P ark, Illinois. Also 30 
pounds of used clothing were packed 
and shipped to our Spa nish-American 
Mission in Colorado. 

Mrs. Edward Lichte, Reporter. 

is.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pacific Conference 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

Anniversary Program of the 
Wom an's Society, Victoria Ave. 
Church, Chilliwack, B. C. 

The w·oman's Missionary Society of 
the Victoria Avenue Baptist Church, 
Chilliwack, British Columbia, hel d 
i ts annual program on Sunday eve
ning, F eb. 27. We were pleased to 
have Mr. Arnold Newma n as our 
guest. H e opened the song ser vice 
with several hymns and choruses. H e 
also favored the congr egation with a 
solo, "It Is No Secret." Scripture was 
read by Mrs. Leon Wilkie and open
ing prayer o ffered by Mrs. Dave F al
kenberg. Words of welcome were 
given by our presiden t, Mrs. Fred 
Schr oeder. 

The need for missiona r ies and more 
money was wonderfully portrayed a nd 
everyone was deeply moved a nd 
blessed when the play entitled , "A 
Greater Vision," was presented. Spe
cia ls during the evening included a 
trio by Mrs. John Enns, Mrs. Henry 
Tepper, and Mrs. Hugo Lueck ; a quar
tet including Mrs. Ed Schinkel, Mrs. 
Leon Wilkie, Mrs. G. Beutler and Mrs. 
Ted Fishbook. A double due t was 
sung by Mrs. John Nessel, Mrs. George 
Scheller , Mrs. Emil Batke and Mrs. 
Albert J acobi. 

The offering of $109.46 was desig
na ted for foreign missions and the 
ladies decided to send one-third each 
to l:lanso Hospital, and the Bible 
Schools at Mbem a nd J apan. After ·the 
play, Mr. Newman spoke wo1·ds of 
praise a nd encouragement a nd a lso 
shared some of his experiences in his 
evangelistic work in Mexico. 

The officers for 1955 a re: president 
Mrs. Fred Schroede r ; vice-president' 
Mrs., Alber.t J acobi; secretary, Mrs'. 
Erw in Schmkel; and tr easurer, Mrs. 
Hugo Lueck. 

Mrs. H enry A. Tepper , Reporter. 
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Evangelistic Meetings and Chris
tian Workers' Conference at F irst 
Church, Elk Gr ove, California 

The First Baptist Church of Elk 
Grove, Calif., experienced rich bless
ings in a series of special meetings 
from J an. 23 to Feb. 4 with Rev. J ames 
De Loach as the evangelist. A definite 
revival was felt in many hearts as 
the soul stirring l')'lessages penetrated 
the hearts of the hearers. We are 
thankful for those who found Chris t 
as their Savior, and for those who 
came for consecration and baptism. 

A Christian Workers' Conference 
with all Sunday School teachers as
sistant teachers and CBY officers pres
en t was conducted in our church on 
February 20. It was a joy to have 
Rev. J . C. Gunst and Rev. L. Bienert 
of Forest Park, Ill., in our midst. Mr. 
Gunst spoke to us around the table 
on the subject, "Our Chris tian Edu
cation Program Unified." After the 
dinner we gathered into two groups, 
Mr. Gunst speaking to Sunday School 
teachers and officers, while Mr. Bie
nert spoke to the CBY officers. A fine 
film, depicting the life of a Sunday 
School teacher, was shown at the close. 

A L eadership Training Course was 
conducted each evening from F eb. 28 
to ~arch 4 under the very able lead 
ership of Rev. L. Bienert. It was a joy 
to have Mr. Bienert with us and to 
have him teach the course ~n "You 
Can Teach." 

Li llian Graf, Reporter. 

Evangelistic Meetings and 
Women 's Anniversary Program 
at Baptist Church, Paul, Idaho 

The days of Feb. 1 to 13 were days 
of great blessing for the First Baptist 
Church of Paul, Idaho. It was during 
t his time that we had Re v. Robert 
Penner of the Salt Creek Church of 
Dall~s, Ore ., with us for evangelistic 
services. Mr. Penner brought God's 
Word to us in power and without fear. 
As . a result there were many rededi
cations and six Sunday School scholars 
accepted the Lord as their Savior. The 
whole church was revived aga in and 
we feel that God has placed us ' here 
to be a witness for him. 

On Feb. 27 it was our privilege t o 
have Rev. and Mrs. S. Dona ld Gan
strom, Cameroon's missionaries and 
thei~ children with us for an inspiring 
ser vice . The occasion was the anni
ver~ary of the Woman's Missionary 
~oc1ety._ Mr. Ganstrom gave a very 
mterestmg ta lk during the Sunday 
School hour. Mrs. Ganstrom women's 
worker in t he Cameroons,' was the 
gues~ speake~ for the anniversary 
ser vice . Special music was given by 
t~e members of t he Missionary So
c1~ty. An offering of $59.00 was re
ce1".ed for the threefold project of our 
National Woman's Missionary Union. 
Mrs. Jo~n Bro~der was in charge of 
the service. This service was foll owed 
by a fellowship d inner. The officers 
fo r the n ew year are : presiden t, Mrs. 
John Broeder; vice-presiden t, Mrs. 
Huldrick Schafer ; secr etary, Mrs. Les
ter Freeman; and treasurer , Mr s. P aul 
Schafer. 

J ohn Breeder , Repor ter . 
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Central Conference 
~~~~~~~~ 

Youth Week Activities a t th e 
Foster Avenue B aptist Church 
of Chicago, Illinois 

Youth Week at the Foste r Avenue 
Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. , began 
w ith the evening service, J an . 30th, 
which was taken over by our young 
people and their presentation of "A 
Voyage on the S.S. Fellowship." The 
music in itself was a glorious · pro
gram, but the trombone trio, a ma
rimba duet, piano duet and vocal se
lections were only the beginning. The 
"voyage," an original script by Ar
nold Rapske, a senior s tudent at 
Northern Baptist Seminary, con 
s isted of interviews and testim onies 
of various "passengers" conducted 
amid nautical decorations. Chundra 
Lela, a girl from India, "the Apostle 
Paul," Jim Voss, and several of our 
own young people told us w hat 
Christ did for them. Rev. Joe Son
nenberg, our pastor, taught us a 
"Life-saving Class" which led ma ny 
to consecrate their lives that night to 
serve their Savior. 

Other activities sponsor ed by our 
young people during Youth Week 
were a visitation program and a prayer 
service with t he theme of "Fellowsh io 
in Christ." A progressive dinner con-
eluded the week that was full of in
sp iration, blessings and fe llowship for 
all who attended. Our youth g roups 
consist of two senior CBY's, an Eng
lish group with Betty Meister as p res
iden t, and a German spea king group 
with Holdek Mielke as pres ident. Our 
junior group, led by Don Miller, is 
known as the "Be-Abouts" and their 
president is Alex Wendorf. 

Anna Lindbe rg, Reporter. 

NEW INDIAN MISSION 
(Continued from Page 11 ) 

as fa r south as Davin and Edenwold, 
many cars brought interested people 
to w itness a scene for which they had 
prayed for many years . One hund red 
and fi f ty men and women, both whites 
a nd Indians , bowed reverently on the 
Muscowpetung Reserve as they com
m itted the erection of a new chapel 
building to God. 

At last the Ind ians will ha ve a place 
w her e they can worship him! Rev. F . 
Ohlmann of Edenwold, the modera tor 
of the Saskatchewan Baptist Associ
ation led in the sod-turning ceremony. 
P astors who were present were Rev. 
M. DeBoer of Springside, Rev . W. 
Hofl'man of Ebenezer, Rev. E . J anzen 
of Fenwood, Rev. O. Fritzke of No
komis , Rev. 'E. Thiessen of Southey, 
Rev. R. J aster of Regina and Rev. R. 
Grabke of Regina . 

The prayer of dedication w as of
f ered by Rev. R. Grabke of the Faith 
Baptist Church in Regina. Rev. E. 
Thiessen in b r inging the message 
e mphasized that Christ must be the 
foundation of this new church build
ing. Other wise it will have no secur
i ty or guarantee that it will r emain, 
even through times of advers ity . 

Since that day, w e have not been 
id le. Under the capable guidance of 
Mr. Ed wa rd Rumple of Edenwold, t he 
church building has shown grea t p rog
ress. Volunteer help from differe nt 
churches and also from the Reserve 
has been m osit encouraging. Thirty
seven men aided in the pouring of the 
cemen t . To date the church basement 
has been enclosed, and it is hoped 
tha t before long ser vices will be h eld 
in th is new edifice. 

FEBRUARY CONTRIBUTIONS- NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Conf e r e n c es Feb., 1955 

Atlan tic ......... .. .. ........ ................ ........ ... ...... $ 2,265.79 
Central ... .. ..... ....... .. ... .... ..... .. ............ .. ..... .. 5,606.43 
Dakota ........ ........ ... .............. .............. .. ..... 4,639.73 
Eastern ............. ... ............ ... ... ... ...... .... ... .... 1,327.13 
Northern .................... ...... ..... .......... ........... 3,08S·.95 
Nor thwestern ............... ................... .......... 4,785.70 
Pacific ... .. ..... .. .......... .... ....... ............. ....... ... 3,157 .36 
Southern .......... .............. ...... .... ....... .... ... .... 183.98 
Southwestern ...... ..... .... ..... ... ..................... 4,161 .01 
Inter-Conference ....... .. ............. ..... ....... ..... . 

Total Contributions .................... .. .. $29,211.08 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED Budget 
Con tribu lion s 

For the month of F ebruary, 1955 ...... $24,76 1.75 
For the m onth of Fe bruary, 1954 .. .... 30, 105.20 
For the month of Fe bruary, 1953 ...... 21 ,502.47 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

Feb., 1954 
$ 2,620.33 

8,287.0"3 
4,056 .66 

998.33 
2,102.52 
4,643.20 
3,760.87 

127.00 
5,563.03 

12.50 

$32,271.47 

Other 
Purposes 

$ 4,449.33 
2,166.27 
9,073.88 

April 1, 1954 to February 28, 1955 .... $470,234.93 $107,790.42 
April I, 1953 to F ebruary 28, 1954 .... 499,193.68 21,805.55 
April l , 1952 to F ebrua ry 28, 1953 .... 447,417.75 81,958.1 8 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED FOR THE TRIENNIUM 
April 1, 1952 to Feb. 28, 1955 ........ $1,480,015.67 $218,474.68 
April 1, 1951 to F eb. 28, 1954 1,406,703.26 206,152.01 
April 1, 1950 to F eb. 28, 1953 .. ...... 1,249,795.15 287,S'49.58 

Feb., 1953 
$ 1,772.98 

6,178.12 
5,702.68 
2,526.79 
2,186.89 
2,083.98 
3,565.40 
1,039.05 
5,520.46 

$30,576.35 

T otal 
Con t ribu lions 

$29,21 1.08 
S·2,27 l.47 
30,576.35 

$578,025.35 
520,999.23 
529,375.93 

$1,698,490.35 
1,612,855.27 
1,537,144.73 

BllPT!ST HERALU 

f 
I 
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BAY'LOR PERSONALlTIES 
(Continued from P age 9) 

been devoted to the p astorate where 
he served some of the best churches 
of the Southwest, includ ing First Bap
tist Church, Greenville, 1927- 28; First 
Baptist Church, L ubbock, T exas, 
1928- 29; Broadway Baptist Church, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 1931-35; F irst 
Baptist Ch urch, Oklahoma City, Okla ., 
1935-40; First Baptist Church, Austin, 
Texas, 1945- 48. H e also served in sev
eral. posts of denominational leader
ship. 

He was professor of m issions at 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary, For t 
Worth, 1923- 27; executive secretary 
of the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas , 1930-31; presiden t of H ardin
S immons University, Abilene, Texas, 
1940- 43; and editorial secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board , 1943- 45. 
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A GOLDEN ILLUSTRATION 
William S. Abernethy in his 

book "Left-Handed Folks" tells 
of a n old German univer sity 
professor who spoke often of h is 
garden. Some of his students 
were curious to see it. When 
they found it, they were amazed 
that it was very small. "T he 
flowers are . beautiful," one stu
dent said to the pr ofessor, " but 
your garden is so small." "True," 
exclaimed the old man , "but see 
how high it is ." 
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Besides his administrative duties at 
Baylor, he spends m uch time in cross
country preaching engagements- h is 
fi rst love! H e has been chosen by t he 
program committee to bring the daily 
quiet hour messages for our General 
Conference, which have come to be 
looked upon as highligh ts of the Con
ference. 

Dr. White's warmhear ted friendli
ness, gracious demeanor, and cooper
ative spirit have added much to t he 
joy of making preparation for t he 
Conference . Also of much help has 
been his charming and efficient sec
re ta ry, Miss Dor is Engelbrecht, for 
merly of our church at Crawford, 
Texas. 

These are some of the personalities 
of Baylor . There are many other il
lus trious sons of Baylor , such as Wm . 
Buch Bagby, pioneer B aptist m ission 
ary to Brazil; Albe r t S idney Burleson, 
P ostmaster General under Woodrow 
Wilson ; Tex as Senator Tom Connally; 
Dr. L. R . Scarborough formerly pres
ident of Southwester~ Seminary; Dr. 
George W. Truet t, for many years of 
First Bap tist Church of Dallas, Texas. 

May something of the spirit of 
these, who have passed through the 
halls of Baylor and out into great 
fields of serv ice, captivate us as we 
gather on this historic campus for our 
31st General Conference from JunP 
6 to 12, 1955! 

APRIL 21, 1955 

CIBITCTHR9 
(A charge of fi ve cen ts a line is mad e for 
all obituar ies, except for those of ou r pas
tors and their w ives. If possible. limit the 
obi tuary notices to 250 words. S end th em 
to the Editor, Box 6, F orest P a rk, Illinois . ) 

J\IRS. SOPHIE FISCHER 
of Hazelton, North Dakota. 

Mrs. Soph ie F ischer, nee Renz, of H azel
ton, North Dak ota , was born in An nental , 
Sout'h Russia, on March 11, 1876. Sh e was 
united in marriage to Chris to£ F ischer in 
1899. I n 1904 the young couple ca me to 
America, locating near Ar tas, South Da
kota, and five years later the y came to th e 
Hazelton community. E igh t children were 
born to this u n ion , of which f our have 
survived both parents. Her husband d ied 
in 1937. She accepted her S avior in her 
youthful days, was baptized a nd j oined the 
Baptist fellowship in Russia . L ater upon 
coming lo America, she held m embership 
in Artas and since 1909 was an hon ored 
and cherished member of the First Baptis t 
Church of Lin ton and Hazelton Churches. 
F uner a l services were conducted on 
T hu rsday afte rnoon, Ma r ch 10th, w ith 
Rev. H. Lang and th e undersigned offi
ciating. 

L inton, Norfh D akota 

A. J. F ISCHER, Pastor. 

MRS. ERDJ\IINE MUSIK 
of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mrs. E rdmine Musik, n ee S chroed er o f 
Philadelphia, P a., was born on J a n uary 
29, 1874 in Lodz, P oland, and wen t home to 
be w ith her Lord on Februar y 19, 1955, 
aged 81 years. At the age o f fifteen she 
found Ch rist as her S avior and u pon the 
confession of her fa ith was bapt ized into 
the fellowship of the Baptist Church of her 
home town. 

In 1899 she married Mr . August Musik 
who preceded her in d eath a few year~ 
ago. The L ord blessed this union with 
th ree children. In 19 13 tlie family came lo 
the U111ted States and settled here in 
Philadelphia , P a ., where ou r s is ter joined 
the P ilgrim Baptist Church in 1917. S he 
was always interested in t h e wor k her e 
and attended the services regularly as long 
as her heal th per mi tted . 

H er homegoing is mourned by t wo sons : 
Leon and ~ugust: one daughter, Mrs. J en-
111e Schmidt; six grandc'hildren; two 
great-grandchildren ; also two sisters : Mrs. 
Emma Spreitzer an d Mrs. Bertha Engel 
a ll of Philadelphia, P a. At the memoriai 
service her pastor brought the message of 
comfor t from John 10 :14 and Ps . 23:1, her 
favorite Scripture passages. Dr . Richard 
Radcliffe, associate pastor of the Arch 
Street Methodist Church and a neighbor 
of the deceased, also pa rt1c1pated in the 
~~~~'~cJ.' The Lord Is comforting the be-

Pilgrim Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, P a. 

W ALTER C. DAMRAU, Pastor. 

J\IR. FERDINAND KRAUSE 
of Walla Walla, Washingt on . 

Mr. Ferdinand Krause of Walla Walla 
Wash. . was born in South Russia, Mar ci\ 
31, 1869. He departed from this life at the 
nge of 85 years and 10 months on J an. 31, 
1955 . He came to America In 1907 and 
settled in Le1u-, N . Dak . 

He was ma1Tied to Anna Marie Fein
belner. To this union 11 children were 
born . Six children and Mrs. Krause pre
ceded him in death. In 1924 he married 
Mrs. E lizabeth Schlewe, who passed away 
in 1942. 

Mr. Krause was converted and baptized 
i11 Lehr. N. D ak .• in 1912, j oining the Bap
tist Church there. He moved to Walla 
Walla. Wash., in 1920. He was a charter 
member or the German Baptist Chur c!h 
near this city. Th is small church was dis
continued many years ago. 

His living faith. his love for the Lot•El"s 
House and his faithful se1>vice stand as a 
tcsUrnon,y for all. He was a Sunday School 

teacher un til 83 years of age, and se cre
tary for a Mission Circle un ti! 85 years old. 

He lea ves to m ourn 2 daughters: Mrs. 
J ake (Lydia ) Brehm an d Bertha; 3 sons : 
Albert , Otto, of Walla Walla, Oscar of 
Lehr, N. Dak.; 6 g randchildren . 5 great
grandchlldren : a nd 6 step - children. Serv
ices were con d ucted b y Rev. F rench of the 
White Temple Bap t ist Church . Favorite 
Scripture verses of h is in Psalm 103 and 
John 14 served as a m essage of hope. 

Walla Walla , W ashington 
T HE FAMILY 

MRS. CELIA COUCH 
of La Salle, Colorado. 

Mrs. Celia Couch, nee S haw, of L a Salle, 
Colorado , was born in Sa l ine County, Mis
souri, January 5, 1873. S he spe nt her 
early ch ildhood in M issouri, attending the 
elementary and h igh schools there, as well 
as a t tend ing Stephen's Women's College. 

On June 16, 1904, Celia Shaw and Edwin 
F . Couch were u n ited in marr iage in Wi
chita Falls, T exas. T he y made their home 
in Color a do Springs and E vans, Color ado. 
On November 26, 1925, Edwin Couch pre 
ceded h er in death. Mrs. Couch was a 
r es ident of the Beebe Draw Community 
for the past 26 years. S he m ad e h er home 
w iVh her son- in- law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs . Dan Bohlender. 

She wa s a faithf ul member of the First 
Bap tist Chur ch of La S alle, Colorado. She 
a lso held mem bership in the Women's 
Miss ionary Union as well as the Sewing 
Circle. She was beloved and r espected by 
all, and her presen ce in all church meet
ings w ill b e greatly m issed. 

After a 10 day illness, Mrs. Couch went 
to her h ea venly 'home on F eb . 10, 1955 at 
the age of 82 years, 1 month and 5 days. 
She lea ves to mourn her passing two 
daughters : F rances, Mrs . Ted Sanford of 
Denver, Colo.; and Louise, Mrs. Dan Bohl 
ender. of La S alle , Colo; 4 grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren; also three 
sisters : Mrs. S cott Carnell and Mrs. Bev
erly Poole of San A ntonio, T exas, and 
Mrs. M. G. Talbott of Cotulla. Texas: as 
well as other relatives and a host of 
friends . 

La Salle, Colorado 
FRED H. FUCHS. P::istor. 

J\IR. JACOB WEISSER 
of Odessa, Wa shington . 

Mr. J acob Weisser of Odessa, Washing
ton . was born November 14, 1871 in Russia 
:ind was ca lled to his heavenly Home 
while asleep In t'he early morning hours 
of Monday, F ebruary 28, at the age of 83 
years, 3 months and 14 days. 

Mr. Weisser came to America with his 
parents at the age of 2 years and settled 
at Tyndall, S . Dak., where he lived until 
the age of 21. H e then moved with his 
parents to T ur ner, Oregon, and lived 
there a few y ea rs. In 1900 he and Mrs. 
Weisser came to Washington and home
steaded 17 miles n or thwest of Odessa 
where t'hey lived unt il 1930 when he 1·e
tired an d with his wife moved to Odessa 
wh ich was their home unt il his d eath. 

At the age of 25 years he accepted the 
Lord J esus Christ as his personal Savior. 
was baptized and became a member of the 
German B aptist Chu rch of S alem, Oregon. 
When he moved to Washington . he was in
strumental in organizing the B apt ist 
Church in Od essa, be ing one of the charter 
members of this church. He served the 
L ord faithfully in various capacities 
throughout the years. 

On J anuary 28. 1895 Mr. \Veisser was 
married to Mary Schiewe. To this union 
were born three children. who with their 
mother mourn his passing. The children 
are: Samuel of Marlin, Wash .: Mrs. Em
ma Starke! of Odessa. Wa sh .; and Bertha. 
Mrs. Ralph Stone of Govan. Wash. Other 
survivors include 12 grandchildren and 12 
g1·eat-grandchildren : a1so 4 brothers: John 
of Springfield. Mo.: Adolph of Portland, 
Ore.: George of Tacoma, Wa sh .: and He1•
man of E dmonton. Alberta . Cun.: one sis 
ter, Mrs. Mn~·y Rudolph also of Edmonton; 
and 3 step-sisters and 2 step- b1'0thers, and 
many friends. 

'l'he funerpl service~ were held at t i\e 
Odessa Baptist Church on March fl with 
the local p11sto1• offici::iting. 

Ociessn, W11shingtqn 

ORVILLE H . METH, Pa~tor . 
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"Does being bald bother you much?" 
"I don't mind the cold, but when I 

wash myself, unless I keep my hat 
on, I don't know where my face stops." 

A sailor on leave was being pressed 
for stories, and at last he told h is 
l isteners of an adventure in the icy 
North. 

"It was so cold up there " he said 
"th ' ' at one day I saw some sea birds 
suspended in mid-air, frozen stiff a nd 
unable to fly or fall down." 

Said one doubting Thomas "But 
what about the law of gravity?" 

"That was frozen s tiff too " sa id 
the sailor. ' ' 

A man passing by saw another ma n 
struggling to get a large piano through 
the doorway of a building, and he of
fered to help. Both men then tugged 
for several minutes. The first man 
who had been pushing from inside th~ 
doorway, gasped, "At this rate il w ill 
take hours to get this thing out of 
here." · 

"Oul?" exclaimed the other. "I've 
been trying to push it in!" 

He: "!( you'll give me your tele
P_hone number, I'll call you up some 
time.'' 

She : "It's in the telephone book " 
He: "Fine. What's your name? '; 
She: 'That's in the tele phone book 

too." • 

·~-~, ,, ,,,,,,~,~~~·~~''''''~'~'~' ' ''''~·~~~~~·~''' ''"~_§ 
to the 

~ ~ 31st GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
~ June 6-12 at Waco, Texas. ~ 
§ "There's s till more room for § 
:: YOU'" :: 
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TEXAS BOUND! 
(Continued from Page 10) 

of Texans come to drive along the dog
wood traits. An unusual a nd intri
guing sight is the city of Kilgore to 
the northeast of Pales tine. In that city 
oil well derricks line the main streets 
oil wells are in backyards, school~ 
ya rds, churchy~rds, and oil operations 
surround the city. 

To complete your lour, visit two of 
Texas' largest twin Cities, Dallas and 
Fort Worth. These cities are some
times referred to as twin cities, but 
such is in name only . But a few miles 
apart, the visitor a t once beholds the 
ultimate in contrast. Da llas , huge, 
massive and congested with downtown 
tall business s tructures, is alive with 
much activilY and together with big 
city rushing to and fro shows a n air 
of sophis tication. On the other hand, 
Forth Worth, called "The Gateway to 
the West," appears more sprawling, 
open, and ils people, many of wh om 
wear ranch-type apparel, appear less 
hurried and the close observer detects 
more of the Texas drawl. 

To the south 90 mi les, a t the fork of 
the Bosque a nd Brazos Rivers, lies 
Waco "The J ewe l on the Brazos," 
host for the 1955 convention of the 
North American Baptist General Con-
fe rence. 

So much more ma y be seen and en
joyed in Texas-magnificent Palo Dura 
Ca nyon just south of Amarillo· 
beautiful w a terfa lls , lakes and play~ 
grounds at New Braunfels and San 
Marcos between San Antonio and 
Austin; the Aquarena with glass bot
tom boats al Sa n Ma rcos; incomparable 
vastness of Carlsbad Caverns, just 
across the Texas border into Ne\',· 
Maxico near El Paso, Texas; a nd a ll 
a long in small villages a nd large cities 
are restaurants famous for serving 
southern foods, such as Stagecoach 
Inn at Salado, a few miles to the 
southwest of Waco. 

Yes, Texans br ag a nd boast, and 
rightfully so. The Lord has been good 
to us and has blessed us fa r more t ha n 
we deserve, but we g ive him the 
credi t. Begin to p lan now his work 
and, the Lord willing , your itinerary'. 
We shall not fa il to "work his plan." 
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MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA 
(Continued from Page 17) 

Previously seven teen-agers found 
their Lord in Junior Church so that 
this wonderfu l group of conver ts 
looks forward to w itness ing for their 
Lord in baptism. As usual in such a 
growing community, there a1·e always 
some new arriva ls from other chu rches 
who desire to swell the ranks of t he 
expanding group by letter and test i
mony. Recently a group of 86 mem
bers were granted their letters to or
ganize a second North American Bap
tis t Church in the upper part of the 
city. The pastor, Rev. E . 0. Gutsche, 
has resigned as minister of the Grace 
Baptist Church, and awaits the Lord's 
guidance to another field of activity. 
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I ! I '{jJ..e ! 
I ~~ ! 
~ ! 
i W EAR-EVER ! 
t + 
! ~ 
: cTf.luminum ! 
! • i 
t e i ~ eJervice ! 
f Our specia l Service of Aluminum is so finely finished that very few are ab le t 
' to distinguish it from s ilver when the two m aterials are placed side by side. ! 
~ The Aluminum is light weight durable, and does nol tarnish. One to four ! ! trays can be placed upon one base. Only the top tray requires a cover, as t 
~ each tray becomes a cover for the one beneath. The base and cover are not ~ 
f absolutely necessary, but will add very much to the appearance. t 
i Aluminum Tray with forty glasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ...... $10.25 ! 
i A l ! t uminum Cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4.00 ! 
! Aluminum Base . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 ~ 
t BREAD PLATES, 10 inches I 
~ ~o.12. Aluminum, narrow rim . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ...... .. . .. . . S3.00 i 

o. . Aluminum, broad br im . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 
; !\luminum Offering Plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 

• 
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